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The husband of Mrs. Caitwright, a goodcompliant man, who was never
better pleased than when ho couM pleuse
Ilia wife, |Ktuscvl to let her finish the ren-
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Machlnv
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htf:
"Only forty

prmnpily, by

aay*

I've counted it all
lake
It
will
Muufawlurtr of
thirty-six yards. I saw n
up.
Uriun*.
beautiful piece at Martin's—just the thing
Nplnulug Vy IIimI« w% uu.I
•ixl JcaUr In
at one dollar a yank
Itinding, and other
IUTN, Hollow W ir*. A»t« »ml n<-ll*r Mouth*. Urll- little tilings won't go hound threo or four
AIn», all kimta
Mil* tixl J«|i|waiiM| W»r»
dollars, and I can make it myscll, you
«f Cui>i>*r, Hhvrl Irou.nu'l Tin Wi'lk.
Work
ilotio !•» »f*lar.
ai»«l
Jul*
□f* Kauairtnx
™o. UAIIM iUhI, Ut<l»Wlwr4, Malua. JUT know.**
Only forty dollars! Mr. Cartwright
K. TW.IMDLEY,
glanced down at the carpet which had dee*
oiaird the *!
ol their little parlor for
NO. DO,
Mala Mtrrot, I'urlary I UnimI, Nm«,
nearl> live yeirs. li had a phasaut look
DBALKRI*
in his ryes, for it was associated with many
tV*laHr«.CI«cki. J«w*lry. fotUt Mllv*r an4 Hll*»r 1
memories. Only forty dollars for
fUlol ITti*, T»t>l« »n<l h*krU'ull«fji,
pleasant
Khf»i>, >n<t
lUiuri,
a ih'W one ! If the cml were ouly
live, in*
r»a«)r UimkIi,
M tnul «<s stead of
tho inclination to lumish this
My UimmU ir« purvbawd illwl of th«
forty,
*i tf»e
iKNn f>r«a»li. cuiwctjuvnlljr 1 s«l lltrm
clumber
iNrjr »rr nilk ind of th« old Iriend to an out-of the way
lo««*( ratHi
tu give w*a
>11
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UUM
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have Iteeii no stronger in the mind
call, which thall b# for Ihvir »<lt*nU(«.
■I K. PWAIIDLEY.
uf.Mr Cartwright. Hit forty dollars was
N. It. TmtrS»« ami elatki of all tlc*crl|i(><iiM an item in the calculation, and to Mr.
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think lliiil we're growwhen wo U-c>n tile,
ing
nnd cun't afford to replace tin* nhahhy oM
enr|N't for a new ono."
No luither argument was needed. Mr.
Cartwright had *i\ty dollar* in one of the
bureau drawer*, a fart well known to hi*
wm*

to

oIT than

wile. Aid it wit* aUo w. 11 known to Iter
that it wit* the accumulation of very rare*

fill Kiting*, deigned, when the Mitn reach*
iil ono htnidrt'd dollars to cancel n loan
uiodo by a friend, at n tune when aicknera
ami death in the family had run up their

MMftwktMi.
OA SO 16 Htl!
H<rl'M^ripar^M.
I>«. KimitMkw IrMtant
11 curr* »lth«.a| kn.|tr, yearly ex|wnae* l*e)i>ml the year'* income.
uh
•a all olhrra n«w In
a Nar.
Knry
without
hr«ta
*n<t
nUaWr or |Mln.
ilcsirou* »»* Mr. Caitwright to jwy
«l villi (ttal nrnm IU- Yery
■ lad of iliaaMa lrral.
(r joi lha
»r*lir«UJ
klo<l
oO tht» loan, and he Imd f«h hghtor in
MuraoTararjr
Trrnoil
'.'311
Noe'iar**' fi«rc.M»«alUtljn OflW.
r m ji )
heart a* the aggregate of hi* saving* came
Nlfart, ImIm.
nearer and nearer to ilie sum required for
stjtkj
i>i.ir*/rr cwkt or tmk unitkd
—

Maine

district,

i» lUukmptcj.
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that |Hirpo»e.
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many others, he unwisely
The argument sliout cousin
No mora
Sully Cray wuh irrvi»istslile.
llinti liia wife did I» wwh •« look |»oor in
of her •««,
Iter eyes; ami so, for ihe sake
the old one
ami
via
lw»i»j;l»t.
a now nqwt
—not by any m*ana a* worn and laded m
the language of liia wifs indicated—aent up
•lairs lo do second-hand duty in the spare

•tnncc, «• in

mi<)«

a

presume,"

chase of new furniture, or by any change
in tlio externals of her home. All arrangeanswered her ments for the reception would have been in
her heart.
Cousin Sully was disappointed. She did
not liii<l tins relative, with whom so many
years of her lilu had been spent in sweet
intercourse, a* she hoped to find her. The
girlish warmth of feeling had given place
to n cold worldlincss, that repelled instead

*1 endow your duo bill, which I, yesterMr*. Curtwright, if not really offended,
for its lace. Hut, as il is I
was mortified and relinked; and these stut*
who
woithless, I send it bark. The m*u
up* of feeling, united with pride, served to
buys new rnr|tets and new furniture, in*
•tend of (laying bis honest debts can be no give coldness to her exterior. She tried to
friend of mine. I am sorry to have been lie cordinl in manner towards her cousin
mistaken in Henry Cartwri'ghl."
toseein as if she hail not felt her words;
Twice did the unhappy inan read this hut thin was
impossible, fur she had fell
cutting letter; then folding it up cloNely, them too deeply. Sho saw that the cherhe coiie> aled it ill one of his (rackets. Nothished friend and companion of her girlhood
ing was s«id uIhiiii it to his wife, whose was disappointed in her; that sho had
•vordy iidmiration of the new enrpet, at come to look into her heart, aud not into
morning, noon and night, for the next two the attiring of her home; and was roing
•r three days, wa< a continual reprool o|
After
away with diminished affection.
hi ■ weakness lor hating yielded to Iter
of divergence, their |mths had touch*
years
wi.-du » in n matter where calm judgment
ed *, and, separating once more, she felt
ihI a principle of riglil, should have prethutthev would nover run parallel again.
vailed. Hut she could not help noticing
A lew hours Uter, cousin Sally guvo her
liat lie nan km cheerful ; and oncc or twice
llow different in wanntli
a parting kiss.
ie spoke to her in n way that slio thought
lo the kiss of meeting!
Very sod, very
nslively ill nntund. Something was wrong diwutwlied with henwlf, very unhappy did
—

thinking

coming hero on n twit, week alter
Now. I tin whiit to |int tins very

ilon't want her

Not much, I

mind of her relative?
If tlio visit had been
from Mary Cartwright to herself, she would
never have thought, for an instant, of making preparations for her coming in the pur*

I remember it nil things in the
Noun whatever!

day thought good

alter year, the

beat fate on to thing* whilo slit* U here.
I We were married at tin* miiiui 111110, and I
I
lirar that her hiKhatid in getting rich.
lev I a little pride iiIniiii ilie matter, ami
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ol t'lis, when his wife said:
••You know, IIt-iuy. that cousin

CAPITAL »1 T«K»H) 0)

IP1RK)

dollar*.

Cartwright a serious one. K.veiy year ho
was finding it harder to meet die gradually
increasing demand upon his purse; for
then' was a steadily progressive enlarge

COM ol

into her mind.

FOR

THE

law.

hvd-room.
Nol within the limit of forty dollar* wm
ihe expenae confined. A more cosily pat*
tern than could he oUained for one dollar
a yard leui|«ed the ejee of Nn. Cartwrif hi

witli him: hut what that

aomelhing wan, she

Aim. Cartwright reel, an alio Mat luiUHiig
!ill not for nil imtant imagine.
nlonc after her relative hod departed. 81m
At last the day nrrivod lur rourin Sully
was conscious of having lost n friend for
•ray's vi»ii. Unfortunately, the Vrnitiuu ever, localise she had not riven to tlio liirli
•linds were still at thchlitid-iuakerV, where
cr level to which that friend lind attained—
hoy were likely lo remain for a week long- not in
external, hut in true internal life.
on
tlio previous
er, ns it wiii discovered,
Ilut a sharer inortificmiou wait in atom
afternoon, ihnt he had never touched them'
for Iter. Tlio letter of her husband'a Iriend.
since lh*y enme into Ids shop. Without
in which ho had returned the duo hill for
a
had
Imre
little
die
hem
terribly
parlor
one hundred dollar*, fell accidentally into
ook ; the siioug light coming hi, mid conher hands. and overwhelmed her with conthe
new,
gaudy carpet,
resting, harshly,
sternation. Kor that new caqiet, which
with the old worn, slid faded furniture
had failed to win mora limn a few extorted
Mrs. Cartwright (airly cried with vexation.
sentences of praisa from cousin Sally Cm)',
"We must have something for tho winher hushand had lost tlio esteem of one of
dows, Ilenry," she said as she stood, dis«
*
It will his oldest and liest friends, and was now
'otMotale, in the parlor, after tea.
the most painful trisl
ill
cousin
to
let
do
in
world
•ever
the
Sully suffering, silence,
of his life.
ind us in this trim."
Poor, weak woman! Inmead of the
4
Coiinin Bnlly will find n welcome in our
plonmno kIip hud hopr<i to gain in the po«heart*," replied her husband. in a eolwr
•cwion of this carpet, it had rnado hrr comvoire, '•nnd that I ntn sure will l>o more
wretched. While sitting alm«*t
rrntcful to her tlian new carpet* and win- pletely
with the pressure that wu on her
rtiipefiwl
dnw-hlind*."
a neighbor called in and alio went
Tlio way in which thia waa apoken rnth- feelings
down In the parlor to meet bor.
raurpruud Mr*. Cart wright; and she foil
••What a lovely carpet!"mid the neighlittle
a
rrbuked.
tunt
"Don't you think,'* alia ■awl, alter a few bor in real admiration. '•Where did you
momenta of silence on both eidea, "that wa buy it ?"
"At MartinV was the anawer.
might a fiord to Inijt r few ynnln of lace,
••Had they any more of the aatno patto
decento |nit up
th« windows, jual for
tern ?" inquired the neightwr.
sake?"
cy'a
••Tbia was Uie last piece."
"No," anaweted the huaband, firmly.
The neighbor was aorry.
It was the
•Wa hare afforded too ranch already."

Cartwright most beautiful pattern abe bad etrer seen}
It hurt her very ranch. and alio would hunt the city orer but what
Both Mt down in the partor, and both re- •be would find another just like it.
••You may hare this oaa," said Mrs.
mained aik-nt Mr*. Cartwrifht thought
of tbo mean appearance everything In that Cunwright on the impulse of the moment
"beat room*' would have iu the eyea of ••My husband doesn't particularly fancy It,
Mia

Banner

aeemed to Mr*.

almoat Mtauuured.
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•f Story «rith Spirt in it,
Your parlor in exactly the mm of mine.
It is nil rmilo and Imund nicely, as you can1
Wo rememlier to have heard in •'Yarn
*tc; and this work on it shall rout you ken Land" of n young man dial had but
nothing. We paid a little over fifty dollar*1 just entered into (lie silken l>onds ot matrifor the carpet before n stitch was tnkcn in
rnony. Ilia wile, a most amiable creature,
it; and fifty dollars will tnako you the pos- liait a moral hatred of liquor; ami though
•ewor."
Tom oficn indulged on tho sly with his
••Are you really in earnest?" said the convivial
companion!, ho took euro always
nHgliltor.
Ilo
to be 'right aide up" on going home.
"Never more so in my life."
would not have hia wife find him in tucli a
"It is a Iwrjrain, then."
atate for all the gold in tho uuivcrec ; and
"Very well."
yet he could not sign the pledge of total ab
•/When can 1 have it?"
•tinencc, from tho fact o( Itcing the vico"Jum as s»»on as 1 can rid it from the
president of a club of jolly follows, all of
floor," said Mm. Cartwright, in ruul ear* whom believed in gra|»e juico. For at
nest.
least six months nfior his mnrringo, in the
••Go to work," replied tho ncighltor,
presence of his liettnr half, he waa ns
'""filling out at the novelty of tho afliiir. straight as a match and she had set it down
••Before your task is half don*, I will l>e that a blessing in the shape of a strictly sobn^k'wiili the fifty dollars, and a man to ber husband had fortunately fallen to her
cany homo tho carpct."
lot.

"Clear
itself immediately on his wife's face.

down
as crystal, you |tereei*o dear"—nnd
went the curtain

again.
thoughtful

riffi •/ (lentus.

Coleridge

he hud

in

tie

waa

audi

kept

an

n

•Inve to liauor that

unwilling prisoner by

oceatiou when
10 lie comwas
plied hv n rrrtain time ; and on that very
ate, nnd suggested that if the curtain
day, without taking leave of any member
kept up ho could aeo hi* wiy about the or
the family, lie ran o(T at full speed down
room better.
the avenuo to Elleny, and was toon bid4,No, no, dear," replied Torn, very alow, den. not in the groves of the valley, but in
ly, aa before; "I've heard that starlight fMirtin obscure den, where, drinking among
low companion*, hia magnificent mind waa
produces lunacy after"—midnight ho wni
When
a»on hrouglit to the level of the vile.
about to aay, but caught himself dexteroushia apiw waa over he would return to the
that's
situation—'-and
ly, considering his
society of decent men.
Dc Quincj wu micIi ■ slave to the UM or
dreadful you know."
Tom made several stumbles after this, o|>ium (hat liia daily allowance wat of mora
than eating. Ad ounce of loudand presently liia wife caught a whiff' of ini|mnance
•mini a day proatrated animal lift during
the cloves.
the forenoon, li wu no unfrequant eight
"Good gracious. Tom, how long yon an*, lo And him aaleep on the rug before (lie
fire in Ilia own room, liia head on • book*
and how dreadfully you do smell ofclovcs
When
nnd liia arm croaaeil on hia breast.
••Eh!" said Torn.starting— C I o-v es?' thia
torpor from the opium had paaaul
think
would
one
you awny, he was ready for company until
•'Yes, cloves !—any
aliout daylight. In order in show him ofT,
had been embalmed like a mummy."
wool gutli- liia frienda had to arrange their supper parand
him
twitch
This
made
go
And bo alio wan. In less tlinn half an
said
she, lovingly,
•'Tom," ono morning,
lira so that
sitting until three or four in tho
hour nlicr tlio sale wiis made, in this ofT- •'wo have been married hulf a year, and cring.
lie might be brought to that
afternoon,
"I'licw! you're regularly scented willi
hand fashion, Mrs. Cart wright sat alone in never once have I had tho slightest occn*
|K>iiit at which in charm and power of
conversation he wna an truly wonderful.
tliein. Where liavo yon b>*cn lo-niglit
her |»arlor, looking down upon the naked sion to reproach you."
Hums vii not lem n drunkard than
Tom was thrown entirely off his guard,
floor.
Hut she hnd five ten*dollnr gold
Of coume Tom was delighted to hear hit
Coleridge. It wm the weakne«of Chaa.
remot
the
without
bruin
his
of
more
rnmilled,
and,
Ijimlt. And who can remember the laxt
dear litlfo wife talk no encouragingly, and
pieces in lier linnd, nnd tliey were
est idea ol what he was saying, replied— days or Poe without an irrepressible regret ?
value in her eyes than twenty carpets. Not
express happim-sn nt his lidiavior ;. nnd ho
lie whs on hi* way to marry a confiding
liuve
long did alio ait mining here. There was repeated assiiranees or liia determination '•W-w-why—hie—Clara, the fact is, I
Haltimoie, and waa
woman, stnp|»ed in
other work to do. The old carpet must he always to hu ail attentive, solier, candid just Iwen on a little trip to the East Indirt, found
a gentleman who knew him, in a
by
brr?"
a
I
over
i
11tan
chile
ami
spice
there, fell
alnte of lieaatly intoxication, unconscious
replaced upon the parlor floor ere her hus- hnshand.
This told a tale. Clara immediately sat a* a
band's return. And it wiui replaced. In
lint in tlio occnn of life how little wc can
log, and died that night in the raving*
the midst of her hurried operation*, the old foresee the hreakeni of temptation ! Tom up in ImmI and shed tears. The cat wnsl of delirium tremens f
Douglas Jerrold wa*a devotco of gin, ao,
hlinds with the new hanging* came in, and had to dine that very evening with the out of the ling, and we should not lie sur- also nan
Myron. Steele, tho brilliant auWhen Mr. • Owl*," (the ornithological litlo of his prised hut that a Caudlu lecture as long ns thor of the Christian Hero, was a beastly
were put
up to tlio windows.
of drunkard.
Men wrote of him that Iih
Cartwright returned home, and atepp'd in- chili,) and he frit in admirable i-piriis, and a clmrity sermon was the cnnscqucuce
would
drwa
himself, kim his wife and
of
the
unfortunate
Tom's
liia
tongue.
aide of tlio littlo |Mirlor, where Iir found
slip
hU health w.n drank warmly and fre- poor
ehililren, lell them a lie almut bis preaaing
wife awniiing him, lie gavo an exclamation quently after the it-moral of tlio cloth ; the He has never touched cloves from that day
engagement*, heel it over to a groggery
to this, and it is protmhlc, ere long, lie will
of surprise.
railed the "Store," and have n revel with
consequence wan that hy the time tlio comwifc in
hia bottle companions.
"Why, Mary! What is tlio meaning of pany sepirated ho watt in a happy state of forsako the '•bottle" entirely, his
Kollin aaya of Alexander the Great that
soonlitis? Where is the new carjiet ?"
elevation, with u vivid notion of men, sitting that every one that 'drinks must
the true poison which brought him to bis
a subtemnwith
or
latter
er
company
terrestrial.
keep
She laid tlio five gold pieces in his hand, women and all things
end was wiuo.
from the rest of
Tim Kmpreas Elisabeth of llussis, was
and then looked earnestly, and with tears
llic-c-r, I r-reully helicvo I am d-drunk!' onus person, distinguished
ot tail and
completely brut i tied by atrong liquor. She
mid Tom, poising himself on his heels, mnnkind by a remarkable species
in her eyes, ii|ton his wondering faco.
this latter adornment waa ollen iu such a state of bacchic ectacy
•
What nre these, Mary 7 Where did they with his arniH clasped endearingly uromid a "cloven" foot;
the day that alio could not b« dreaaof hit roacl, tr nothing during
out
Tom
would
"W-w-liat tlio d-d-cvil's to
keep
n Inmp-poKt.
<•<1 hi the inuming, and her attendant*
come from 7"
Most dochledly.
would looacly nttaeb her ruin-*, whieh a
"Cousin Sally is gone. The carpet did lie done ? Am I d d-reaming, or am I d-d- else snccceded.
few clips of the aciasora would diaengago
Will someliody tell
not seem attractive in lior eyes ; and it hits nink—which ia it ?
The Itmkrmnn,
in tha evening.
lo«t all beauty in mino. So I sold the
fine?"
Lei every man, cNpccinllv those in public
TennesKail
Soon after the opening of the
A knot of wngs, pnssing nt tlio moment,
life, who desirea to avoid n drunkard's
lovely thing, nnd here is the money. Take
combined tones see oiul Georgia Railroad, there chanced to ilrnlh, rumcmbcr lhat lie ia on tbe crumb*
it, dear Henry, and let it servo the purpose hearing hi* voico, roirod in
!"
drunk
ho travelling over tlui line, in a car where ling verge of Mich an infamy, when he
—"You're
drunk—beastly
was
for which it
designed."
begins in feel that in order lo prepare himthan
moro
no
anil
wero hut few (Mtsscngurs, n gentleman
it*«
thero
out,
"There, now,
"All right again JM cxclaimed Mr. Cartthe doctor for consultation, the lawyer
aelf|
continued Tom, mourn- who wits seated op|>o«ite tbo store, wrap- for a cause, the
wright, ns mooii ns iliu whole matter was I ss*us|wcted,"
clergymen for ■ aermon,
'What will ped up in his shawl mid meditations. Night the
(Nilitician for n a|M^ch, he muat take a
"All right! Mary, dear! fully, in n innuilliu voice.
clear to him.
I
a brakepint of coffee, or a plug of opium ; and the
Tlint carpet. lincl it remained, would have Clnrn say, ugh? Curse tlint last julep, sny came on. Presently in Imunded
aelf sains moment of that discovery let
heen for that I'll have passed man, loudly slamming the door behind him
hniln't
homo
it
our
—it
of
I
wrecked, fciir.tho ba|i|iincM
liiin put Ilia foot down, raise his hand, and
who with
Ah, let iih consult only our own nyoa, here- muster; hut now she can tell it hy my eyes —ono of those country geniuses
swear, that hy tho help of God, ho will
I f-feel ns if I linil a ilozen pair of eyes; n luudihlo ambition hnd a day or two a- never tnste another grain or drop, as long
after, Mary—not the eyes of other |>eoplo
all gone abandoned tho girls, the fiddle and aa hit life remains. This is the onlyaafety.
None think tho hotter of us Tor what we and as (or ton tongues, I've got a score
the plougbtail, to •'climb in the world,"
is
not wagin' away lor ila.tr life."
It
wo are.
what
for
seem—only
ir*«» d(4 I'nuI tay T
He had lieen
Tom hem losing a proper equilibrium, and liecomo a hrakeman.
from fine furniture that our true pleasure in
air
tho
at ullthe neighborhood frolics,
in
flow
tho
since, there lived a Hnptist
lice's
his
consciousness
n
higher
king-boo
from
hut
to
Many
years
come ;
suihlenly
life is
named B
Though unediw
of riglit-dnrng. —|*et tho inner lifo Iw right than is necessary for cvcry-tlay eases of pc- at tho house ratings, at the com shurkings, preacher,
cated he was a sound thinker and an elo<
was mid n) the rrons-road's
lin
nml
barIks
in
will
destrianlsm,
c«i«w|iioni,c,
fighting
life
|>«ir
doggery
and tho outer
just
surety
uncut a|M'aker, and no minister had a moru
iu a most ungracious |kj. ground, and now ho felt sura that he wo*
devoted flock. It wa* the caelum during
mony. In tlio humble aboilo of virtue the n«it moment
ii king-heo on railroads.—Strutting up to
the iuclcoient season to hold meeting* at
there is more real happiness than in tho silion in the gutter.
•'Hir, hie, this is r-rieli, 1 must say. *8- tho Move ho slammed clown his lantern, the residences of mcmliers, and once or
pulacodiomes of tlio unjust, tho selfish, and
twice during tho winter at the houae of tho
old ns ilm *l>ose Clnrn should upo mo now—'twos kicked tlm mini from hi* huge lioots on lliu
wrong doers. The souiiment is
preacher. For many years it was obeerved
lobaceo
I'oot-liounI
of
the
she
in-in-tcgriscats,
to
at
spit
juieo
day
p p*prai*e<l my
only
world but it must come to every heart,
tint fJ
neither
nor conducted
Clara

was

very

ami affection-

Christopher
«omf

North

on

an

literary |ierfbrmance had

—

fore Mr. Curtwright returned an answer to the morning of the day that was to end her
his friend's note. Most of that time had visit—they were sitting together in the little
becu spent iu the vain effort to discover parlor, and Mrs Cartwright had referred,for
some way out of the ilidicultv in which hu the fortiedi lime, to tho unnhaded window*,
found himself placed. Ilo would have ask- and declared herself mortified to death nt
;
ed an ndvancc of one hundred dollars on tho appenrauco of things—"Dear Mary! some time in
life, with oil tho force of an
his salary, but he did not deem that a pru- It was to see you, not your furniture, tliut I
And let it so comn to
utterance.
original
dent slep, and for two reasons. One was, came. To look into your heart, and feel it
us now, dear wife !'*
the known character of his employers; ami beating "gainst mine as of old ; not to pry
And thus it did come. This littlo expethe other was involved in the question of curiously into your ways of living, nor to
rience showed them nn as|>eet of things
how lie wan to support his family Tor the comparn your house-furuishmg with my that
quickened their better reasons ; and its ^
tiino lie was working out lliis advance. At own. Hut for your constant reference to smart remained
long enough to givo it the
hint, in sadness unci humiliation, he wrote those thinfra. I should not havo noticed |uir> power of a monitor in all their after lives.
a brief reply, regretting his inability to re- ticularly how your house was attired ; and
Tlioy never erred again in this wise. For
plaeu lh<> hian now, but promising to tlo it if asked nl)out them, could only have an- two or three years more tho old car|>ct did
in u very abort lime. Not very long after swered—'Slio's living very nicely.' Forduty in their neat little parlor, and when it
this answer was sent, there came unoiber give me for this plain speech, dear cousin! was nt lust
replhcod by a now one, the
nolo from bis friend, written in evident I did not mean to giro uttoranco to such
for their own eye*, and
was
made
change
baste, ami under the influence ol angry lungu.tgo; but the words are spoken, now, not for the eyes of another.
and cannot be recalled."
feeling*. It was in these word*:

Tailors,] natured,
Aim! ilvaltr* In

Fashionable

Cartwriflit—but from pure
always been warmly ntUiclicd to her cousin ; and tho years during
which now lift-associations had separated
and that of Mr.
love. Sho had

Mary

|Kirlnr cnr|»et is beginning to look
shabby," said .Mr*. Cartwright. "I

Officer,| mil

iuuuktuiiis maixk.

AU kwlaMt nlmtwl t« bU
• lUutiuu.

.1/1.

l>K»M.

"Our

Countable and Detective
|>ruui)>l »o<l fnlltilul

Joata.

gWiSfCHaUCOUS.

DKAN,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
LUQITS

my

beauteoa* fotuu.

And, u!t, dure'* beauty on the deep,
That thrllN u* by it* power—
When the still ware* la valwlrM sleep.
Or teap« «U rule the hour.

IWf

CouiiHellors

myriad

Sally,

of attracting her. She had loved and auffored tmirh ; had pasted through many
trial*, and entered through mnny opening
doors into now experiences, during the
year* since their way* parted ; and she had
come tu this old, dear friend, yearning for
that heart- intercourse—ihst reading togethcr of some of tho pages of their hooks of
life ; which she felt almost sm a necessity.
What interest had she for the mere oxter
lars.
"Hoar Cartwrlght,M so the note ran. "If nals of Mary's life ? None !—None ! And
for yon to let mo have the one tho constant reference thereto, by Iter
it is
hundred dollars 1 loaned yon, its return to*
cousin,seemed like a desecration. Careful
morrow will Ih.< ii particular favor, an 1
■lid troubled about the little things of life,
Imve ii large payment to make, mul liavo
l»een disappointed in the receipt of a sum she found tho dear old friond of her girlish
of money (on.1dcntly ex|we:ed."
days. 10 whom sho had com* hopefully, as
A very sudden change of feeling did Mr. to one who could comprehend, m in earliCurtwright ex|N*rience. lie had, in n do* er years, the feelings, thoughts and aspiragrrc, |Mirtaken of his wife's pleasure in ob- tions, which hud grown stronger, deeper,
serving the improved ap|M<arance of their and of wider range.
little |>arlor; hut this pleasure wu now
A Ins ! alas ! How has tho fine gold dim*,
succeeded hy u sense of painful regret nnd uicd iu Iter eyea!
»
inottification. It was neatly two hours be!n she said to her cousin, on
"Dcnr

There** tietily la the Usht ofiljr,

Htu*«a m| ill klrnU iia Iti%n*l. i »D*-S«u Chair* rtFeather K*-1« .•■m'taniJjr on html. Place
of boalaoM LHwrly ilrwt,

the price.

to at once, you know, (or cousin Sally will
Ih> here on nest Wednesday."
■Mr. Oartwright called at thfi h!ind*m:ik>
er's. a* requested, and tlio blind.inukcr
promised to send lor the blinds. From
thence he continued on to tlio store in
which ho was employed. There he found
a note on his desk, ftom the friend to whom
he was indebted for the one hundred dol-

There'* be*uty n the ro< unUio height.
Tlivrt** beauty In the (•'•In.
There'f l e«u»y ta the antrum night.
And all her ttarry train.

M. U. DAY,

AkIIm nod rommtwaloa Mrrrhnat,

nt wua

husband.
••Don't yon think we'd tatter have it
done ?"
"Yen." wus the answer.
''Will yo<l atop nt the blind-milkers, an
to send
you go to the store, nnd tell him
attended
lie
It
roust
for
them
to-duy.
up

Ttirrc'a h«auty In th« m'^hty oak
That towvrtth on hi^h.
Ttier»'« I *auly In the lightning »trok«
Tltal dart* athwart the »*>

W.M. 1IOBSON,

rotmin

them had increased rather than diminished
this attachment lint the gladness of their
meeting was soon overshadowed ; at least
for eoiiain .Sally. Sho saw by tho end of
had lieen sewed again, were singularly the first day's visit, thnt her cousin was
apparent, every time her eye rested upon more couccrued to mako a good appearmice in Iter eyes—to have her unilcrrlaml
them.
"These hlinds do look dreadful !H she that olio mid her husband were getting
said to her IiuhImiiiI, oh the day after the aliing l>ruvely in the world—than to open
carpet wen* down. ''Can you remember her henrt to her ns of old, nnd cxrlinngn
with licr a few pages in the history of their
what they cost ?"
"Right dollars." replied Mr. Cartwrigbt. inner lives. What interest had she in the
••So much." The wile sighed as she new carjiett or tlio curtninlcss window,
that seemed to lie the most prominent of

cntiii*

S«> '«t thou there U n»t t«nu»y Mill
f
In tlil* f«lr w«rM of
Th«-r»S hvaatr In tku purlli't rill.
Ami U<autj la th« Uo»ir».

& Surgeon;
Physician
K«»u»inln Miytleian ("t l*»ntiuos.

Orrirt,

carper, with iti* damning colors, put wholly
of couniennncc the cane-scat chairs and
modest pier-table, and gave to the dull paIk'forc,
per on lh« wall a duller as|»cct.
eho had scarcely noticed the hangings on
the Venitiau hlinds ; now it seemed as if
they had lost their freshness in a day ; and
the places where they were broken and

•

HAW

A.

savings

my well,"
"I wonder what new hanginga would
cost?" Mr*. I'nrtwrijtlit'a manner grew
suddenly more cheerful, as the suggestion
of a chenper way to improve the windows

tlrHHllffl.

t'.nrth

i.mur.
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out

Yea, tl

IU Image, printed deep wltbin the heart,
R' Urcte l In the air, the tree, the (lower,
Shall rleheet eixwn>rt to the laat Imparl
Till elueea llft'a abort perUhable hour.
Then brlihtcr than when on the earth It rolled
Twill bcckon onward to the world of real;
Dleet region? where the parent .iu<l the child
May And reunion *nmn;st the Immortal bleat.

FAITHFUL, AND

ami Mr. Csrtirrigbt thought
a
the suin or over filly dollar*. Mats and of his debt to hi* friend, and of that friend
un*
nigs to go with the carpet were inditpensi- •uigrr mill alienation. Both felt more
ble, to give the |iarlor the effect in the eyes romfurtohlo thnn they had l>een for n long
of rotmin Sally Gray, and the purcluuo of time.
On tlie next day cousin Sally arrived.
the*e nliKorU-tl the remainder of Mr. Carthnd not come to spy out the nakedmuw
She
hoarded
dollars.
wright's carefully
sixty
Unfortunately for the comfortable condi- of tho land —not for the purpose of making
tion of Mm. Cartwright's mind, tlio new contract* Iwtwcen hrr own condition in life

*|N>ke.

»tora.

OCT.* u»«r C. I~
ju a. mil.

2Ck*67

anil abstracted from her husband's

£ortn».

£bt (Union an) journal

TRUE, AND

it

ty.

are,

are!"

Uy dint of n series of vast ellorts lio surcecdcd in frniniiig hist feet, nnd proceeded
towards liniiic reeling, ami miking to him*

sell all llio wny. Alter mistaking tlio house
next door, the door front of which was the
sune for hi* own, h« hnd nil undecided
senrrli of nt leant nil hour for hi* Intcli key,
which he nt length found in hi* hoot, it

having slipped

through

n

down

hole in Inn

his

pocket.

trowscm

leg

Now in llio lull, lie lenued up against
the wnll and undertook a cogitation. He
Calrhliiff Colli.
could sufficiently gather hi* senses to reIt would nn, be amiss for our traders lo nitiliilier tlio clock in his wile's room was
carefully peruse llio following-and not out of repair, nnd ns nho had retired, she
hud
only peruso hut reineiiilier it; os thin is would not l>o uhlu to tell llio liuiu ho
wim
u
conseeds
of
That
in.
gained.
the
for
grand
|>oii)t
cowing
got
just iho season
"A
ul know what I'll do; I'll go to lied ill
us well an other seeds :

sumption,

large mimtier of fatal diseases result from the dark, nnd then she won't sen my eyes,"
liko to
taking eolit, oml often from slight causes ruminated Tom. "llu hold on—I d
apparently as to appear incredihlo to forget it —she'll sincll my hrrntli—how enn
many, liut although the causm are various 1 0x11101?"
the result is thu same, anil arise from ill*)
violation ol a single principle, to wit : cool*
ing ofl'ioo soon after exorcise. Perhaps
this uny lie inerw prnctically instructive il
individual instances arc named which, in

preached

Tom, Tom. you're a h-li—yes, you copiously anil noisily oil tlio hiding Move,
no don't deny it-you're n he.ist, you crossed his muscular thighs, look a survey

lie puzzled Torn few minutes, and in the
mil concluded lo seek llio kitchen, ami
meddle nli^rlitly with lho spice.l»ox. Down (
tlio stone M'nint In* went, nnd nfter putting
his IiiiiiiI into n half-dozen various fluids,
feeling into n mw of pans, jugs and dishes,
he Inund n handful of cloves, which ho

iho meetings when lirl«l at his house, hut
secured Uio service* of mine neighboring
minister. Ho was often pressed (or an «*•
of tho afon'satd hoots with harocst leather
without success; hilt finally, in
planation
straps, anil then Imthought himsell of tho n-sponso to tho many importunities of his
customer sitting opjiositp, on whom he proflock, gave the following: * When I was
ceeded to Imstnw n lengthened and snuey much vounger than now—in furt, not long
after tlia commencement of my ministralook, a* though ho doubted the customer's
lions, 1 held n meeting at my own houss.
right to Ira in the roach nt all. At length It hcing customary for many o( the congrehe sought knowledge;
gntion to remain for dinner, .Mrs. II—
•'
sent our negro Imy, 11m, to neighbor Paul's
W'hsr ar you guine, Mister?*'
for some buttor. Tim returned and located
"To Oalton, sir," res|>onded the gentlehimself, standing on one foot at a time, in
man, quietly.
lira outskirts of Ui« congregation.
Iking
well wanned up in my sermon, thinking
"Preacher, ain't you?"
"No,air, I am cot; hut why do jou neither of Tim nor his errsnd, but only of
the most successful mode of pressing upon
a?k?"
my hearers one of my strongest arguments,
saw
!
I
"Oh! nothing, only
thought
I demanded with all the energy in my pow>
'Hark from the IoiiiIm' sticking nut all er: "And what did Paul say?" Tin, at
You know mo, tlm top of his little •quoaking voice. OKriver you like the measils.
claimed, as Tim only could have done:
I reckon?"
"lie th«l you couldn't fit any more butter
•'I nm sorry to say that I do not."
till you paid for what you'd got!" This
"Well I II ji*t ho dam; why whar tlm brought down the house, and cut short one
of the finest efforts of my early miniMry.
iluvil were you raited?"
Since then, ! havn kept my preaching dis"At Maryvillc, Kast Tcnncase."
conucctcd from my domestic affair*."
"Uh ! that excuses you, for if over I henrn
tell of (hit settlement n lore, I wish I may
Tho secret of Dime's urugg lo through
Ikj durncd, and I knows every place, I dun." life was in the reeklesa mrcium of his an*
"You pecm to bo well acquainted with ■wer »o lite prince of Vrrona, who siked
liirn hnw lie could account for the fart, that
the plaeo you are occupying," remarked
in the lu>iiM>*liol< 1 of princes, the court foot
with
eflorts
to
almost
lliu stranger,
choking
waa in greater favor than the phihwopher.
Similarity of mimla, raid tho fierce genius,
Mipprrm his laughter.
••What place do you mean, Mister?— is over nil the world a test ot friendship
A lenrnud Professor in n New England
This yeru ml Iminch covered with the
was accustomed lo deinsnd of •tiicollego
dried skins of cows, tongue*, or my ofllcr?" dents an cxcuac whenever they were dila*'! alluded to your olfirc, nnd liy tli«* tory at rrcitntion. Tlie cxcuac given, he
added : Very well, hut don'I let
way, what iit your pmiitioii on this road?" invariably
One mornings married
it
again.
happen
I
"Mmkcrnui. Iiy tli«» jitnipin* prminy.
studuil hup|ie!iiiig lo I* behind time, was
that
hrnkeuriu
;
knmv'd
tlio't everylioJy
interrogated a* to ihe cauae,
Georgia tlighlly embarrassed, lie n-plied, 'The
over ilk) Yen* Teniwafce ami
truth is, sir, I had an addition to my family
Railroad."
this morning, and it was not convenient to
I
i!i«l
not know il."
"Unfortunately
lie hem sooner. Very well, replied the
••Well, you'd (Jniii H'mhi Toon' the fart out I'rolrssnr, in his quick, nervous manner.
if you rul up any eliinm roun* yere, linn- Very well, but don e Ui ilhtrppm again.
wiuimon, nrciwwn', oc trying to «te<di

the opinion of those iiihscquently let-king
advice in the various stages of consumption
were iho causes of the great misfortune, thrust into his mouth us if they had liecn
I
premising that when a cold is once taken, •o ninny sugar plums.
inarvclously slight causcs servo to increase •'T-t-they'ro «|o(Icvli*|i hot,'1 spluttered
it for the Hist few days—causes which un- Tom with his fico ull a-glow ; "liui th«y
der ordinary ciretinistanccs, even a moder- answer the purpose. How I wish Holt
ately healthful system wotdd have easily Riles was here to tell mo whether the bran*
warded o(T.
dy in soUii'iuntly disguised."
Rnrhfl, tlio tragedienne, iocreaaing itio
Hatisfied that the fragrance oftha slnvcs
coM which ended her life, by insufficient had out'odored the scent of lint ''ardent,
Nuw
clothing in the cam, in traveling from
ho mounted the stair*, nti'l, widi the ex.
atnteown
her
wm
t*iich
gin'
York to Iloaton ;
cc|»tinu of a couple ofsiunll stumbles, gain auyliody'* mr|iet luig. or tnlkin* mw* to llm
A Yankee riding in a railroad car.
mrnt.
he
would
Now
ed his chnmlier in Mlrty.
ruuduetor or aich. Why I'll a churknl rd particularly dia|»»ed to aatouiali the
Iniit
illii'M
nf
||i<*
raiiMj
Tito immediate
hnve lieeu happy had his wife not been
like oilier ptunengeni with tough atorica. At
you hutt forennw* tlim' the winder
of Atilmit |j»wivtirc, llio finnnrior nnd widruwaku.
tail lie mentioned that one of hi* neighhoni
| dartin'
of
n
rracka
rlaplioardii thru the
owned an immenaa dairy, and made a mil*
phihuithropi*t, was nn injudicious change • Why, Tlioma*, Im»w Inlc )«mi arc," xnid
ham, for I mnn to nin thin yei» train on lion pounds of butter and a million pound*
of clothing.
kIip, "wlirrn* thvcnndlu?"
n
cold
into
high niorril principle*, I du». An' you of ehorao yearly. The nory produced
pot
An eminent clergyman
•
OI», never mind ll»« raiidl«," tutid he,
didn't know I wax btakeman on lliia yere nom« aenaation, and the Yankee prrceiving
lied in midwinter, within fifteen uiinutua in a*
thnt hia veracity waa in danger of (wing
atoidy n ton n* lie could u»miiiij. •It railroad?"
oat diacotinaa ; lie
earn
all
after preaching
M nut Intr."
questioned, appealed to a friend «m follows:
•
oou"
did
1
fordied within
? 1 >|*«h of
liiilvnl, »ir,
♦•True, ian I it. Mr.wit* in«Miitljr chilled, and
"I ahoidd jiiif/r® '• wn» *««y lato/'aaid
••Well, olil Sideraay. all I heaa got to Peacon Brown.
mu»t Imvo llinl clock fix*
I
"dear
ty right hour*.
me,
khfl;
of vonr look*, toii
Y-e-a, replied the friend ; that i«, I know
two
pay ii that Tor a man
A proiniaing young teacher walked
•d."
Deacon Brown, though I do not know a* I
know Irwa than any man I ever aaw.—flow
hia
to
on
nnd
returning
how many pound a of
mito for exercise,
ao wr mux," Mi.l Tom with
Ho you manapr to tnakea livin*, enyhow?" ever heanl precisely
too late to light
but I
room, it being cona'dcred
"I rrci ite n Mlnrj; I am Pmldrnt of hotter and eb*ae he made • year,
miraculouft deliberation, Tor nno solitary
a book,
road ; Wallace i« my name ; hut I ha?e know that ha baa twalta aaw mills tbat all
this
a fire. *»t for half an hour reading
to
An
him.
would"have
betrayed
hiccup
hv butter milk.
and heffcm he knew it a chill paaaed over the clock's uncertain condition, it was a not the pleaaum of knowing your*; will go
Ins
kind
me?"
to
inform
of
enough
you
bail
apitting
him. Tbe next day he
or food luck for him.
All pyintoiua of the "king bee" disapblood, which wua the beginning of lite phenomenon
J'*"* *ub'e keeper named Spu/r,
"Docs it look like rain, dear ?'* kindly peared at thia thunderbolt announcement, would never let • horse go out without »»•
rum
and in their »tead wrrfiMn timid humility,
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quarrel
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Remember that this was written on Sunday
evening. It came directly from Mr. Johnson.
It expressed his certoia/y. In the case of (bur
of the gentleman named it proves to be a prophaccess to
ecy. Our own correspondent—whose

The Democratic canvass fbr a Presidential
candidate continues, with increasing activity.
Hancock's leading adherents have held several

conferences, and

a

delegation ofDemocratic

Gen-

eral* has hern to Utica to see ex-Governor 8eymour, to lloston to see soinehodjr, and to Cod*
sec Qcn. Pierce, who, not being at home,
has written theui a very pretty letter about Gen.
Hancock. They did not visit Maine, as probathought there was no one here worth

eord to

bly they
consulting with. It ia reported that the delegation to visit Gov. Seymour was received kindbut got no satisfaction from the ex-Governor;
ly,
undoubted—tele- another rumor says that it was agreed that the

all sources of information is
that they were non-committal, but that vote of New York should be givea to Hancock,
if elccted, is to make Seymour bis Premier.
our friends counted upon Trumbull and Feseen- who,
•var—ali aaaUMi
While these negotiations are in progress in the
.....SO rrati den, never doubting for a moment Mr. HenderS eo pie* to «»n* adriraa*
East, Pendleton's hackers liave l>een holding a
••
"
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Of course we knew where Mr. Grimes was conference at Cincinnati; and it is reported by
son.
"
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» •*
because be made up his mind before the trial be- way of Washington that there is probability of
to be
An- Pendleton's withdrawal to allow Hancock
"
•
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of
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become
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Maglo aopy
dleton, in case of Hancock's election, would go
Al Iboaa rata* Um *o*b awl alwajr* aeeotapaay
Messrs. Henderson. Trumbull ami Fessenden, into the Cabinet as Secretary of the Treasury !
Um ordar, aad Ik* yaiwi bo aool to oao addraa*.
when their political friend* ami associates were Ttie Democratic press is sharply at loggerheads
It I* dMlrabl* that Iboaa wbo aro wliliag to aid
A portion of them contend
How is it that the mouths that were on this question.
la |*ttlae ap alaba *b»uld act promptly, tbal all Ignorant?
that none but a War-Democrat should be nomithe secrety of Senatorial dignity
villi
sealed
nuiabar.
Br*t
lb*
**aara
aif
nated, and that the Southern Democrats will
opened to the Prmident of the United States! rote for a War-Democrat and sink all other conWho Rave the President assurances of this ctr- i(derations to secure a Democratic President,
KDlTOHi.lL COUmKHfOHltKXCK.
while it rick Poracroy's La CrOsse Democrat,
taiafy T We fay this, not for one moment for- Vallandigham's Dayton Ltdytr and other CopSakatmm, May. 16,1868.
Did
TIm ddqpitci of Maine, getting "the responsibility of their oath."
Dear Jovkhal
perhead journals insist that they will have no
oath oompd them to acquaint Mr. Johnaon War Democratic candidate, that he will not repNew Hunpthin and MuaikuRUi left Boaton that
resent the masses of the p*rtv, and that with
of their intentions T
on Wednealay at &-30 p. m., going tin. Old
is lost at the outset.
Messrs. inch an one the campaign
Lei ma look at this mora clowly.
Haur
Iheaoo
ud
by
The quarrel is a very pretty on* as it stands,
Colony R. ft to Newport
hare
Henderson
and
Foearoden,
Trumbull,
and is getting no better very bet.
to Now York. In coneeiiunee of the heavy rain
made a record on the main <{uestlons involved
and wind the boat which abould hate left at
"
•*
in Impeachment. On the 13th of January we
seems, In i late IiHia own biographer
•'clock in tho evening did not leave the wharf
find Fenwnden and Trumbull voting to.ion-oon- iik, to l» very much exercised a)>out Mr. Ly neh'a
fkvorwere
wo
and
nnt
morning,
antil Nr tho
cur with President Johnson in his removal of views on the
question of our national finances,
od, consequently with a day'* ride of 160 mile*
Stanton. Upon their oaths as Senator* they and propounds, with characteristic modesty, what
Tork
at
New
Mound.
Island
Arriving
ap Long
derlarvd and voted that Edwin XI. Stanton was he ia pleased to call "Shaw's theory" on the
at 4-30 wo wore immediately ferried aero* to
unjustly removed from his offlce as Secretary of ■ante subject. Now, judging from knowledge of
wo found a special train prowhere
Jeraey City
War. On the -1st of February Mr. Feasenden the two men. It ia |ir>hahle that people general,
oar
waited
had
which
vided by tho Erie Road,
ma<te a «perch denouncing Mr. Johnann frir ap- ly will be disposed to giro aa much weight to
arrival ever eiace tea o'clock In the morning.
more
heropointing Lorenm Thomas, and Mr. Trumbull Mr. Lynch's views as to those of "hia own bio>
which
to
me
Here let
oay (of
pause
that under the Constitution and laws the
voted
gnpher," especially when the/ consider the
after at length) that the I'm* of Now England
Prescient had no right to make such an appoint* different ways in which each has obtained hia
in behalf of their •irlegatca owe much weed of
menU After so deciding "upon their oaths,' knowledge of financial subject*. At any rate,
praiae to the I'mudent, Director* and Agent of
we find them now prepared to v«4eup»n their oaths Mr.
the Erie R. R, lor their unbounded librrality
Lynch's views are before the public, and,
that
they were mistaken. These points, there- even if one cannot agree with all his conclusions,
no
in
and thoughtfulnc*a
handsomely
prnviiiing
fore, come up for judgment:
they are worthy the respretftal attention of all
Ibr the transportation of their delegate*. It ha*
I. Which oath was a "mistake"—the oath of who desire a speedy end to our financial difficulnot been done merrljr well, but niagniflcntlj.
February *J1 or the oath of May ?
ties.
If it would do auy good, we would reoomAt New York we xtrr joined by Vermont,
II. When diil the oaths change in the mlivls
mend "his own biographer," in discuaaing questRhtftlo lalaud an<l I'onnerttrut. Front HulU- of Senators*
III. When was the rrrfaisfy of that change ions of grave national importance, to imitate
lo we coute to thia place ii» .the N. Y. Central
mike. Here imparted to I'mudent Johnson, in order the tone and temper of Mr. Lynch's speeches.
R. R., a »Kort rvlo of
that he might announce it to the world through But it is of no u*e. He has got lliogranhy on the
we Urry fn.iu twelve till nine o'clock, ami then
his favorite correspondent ?
brain, and that disease affects every thing that
IV. Who was the agent that gave the Presi- coims fruiu his pen.
g > down tli« MxYgan Central ami I.ike Shore
fta
•
_•
lis auxiety In reg*nl to Mr. Lynch's poMible
Kuute »ud arrive in Chicago at nine o'clock to- dent his information?
What peculiar claim did Mr. Johnson have renomin ition, mi l the consequent disappointV.
morrow night.
on thcac Senators that they saw lit to intrust ment of other candidates is entirely needless.
The New Knglind drlrjr*te» have just hail a him with confidence which was not shared
a
by The members of the Republican jurty arc in the
meetini;, |«v«r>l uiimimoutl* the following rr- any of their Republican colleagutu ?
habit of nuking their own nominations, and
Now mark, we are making mi attacks upon their nominee in this District will be elected,
•olte, and t*-l*grt|»hrd it to all the New Kn^laod
tlwwe jjentleweu.
We are not f»w critiemng the foolish boasting of "bis own biographer"
Senator* in Coujcima:
thriu. W» ut (iillj recognising "the reaponaU to the coutnu-y not withstand inf. He has never
Rttulrrl, That in our judgment the evidence
bUity" ao itit, comprehensive ami elastic that noticed, perhaps, a fundamental difference belaid before the Senate fully prove* that Andrew what is black in
February becomes white in tween the Democrats and the Republicans, plainJohnaou u ui ikTY of high criiiMw u»l uiiolr.
W« merely cite n curious fact, and il*» ly evident from the history of the two
May.
parties. It
«»f lleprrwnnteanora aa ch tr£*l bjr the
maid information that will ho demanded by is this. The Republican party has always been
the
tativr*, ami that the aafety if tlw country,
their constituent*. Atvlrrw Johnson waa "ctr- a party with principles plainly defined, and has
of Conout
preservation of the legit in ite authority
Uia" of theee men when everybody else waa in put men in office for the purpose of
inof
rrmiMioan
gnw, the early establishment
doubt,
kim Ikt anmrancti of Ctr- those principles. The Democrat party has been
ffkt/mwt
the
mtor>
and
stitutions in the late rebel Stair*,
the party of a fow leaders, who, for the sake of
ation of universal pnwperity and lasting peace
or retaining power, have always
Fm IW ?lf» York Tnhonc, JUj 11
obtaining
VNI)
Am
mmt1>KM
founded on equal justice,
changed the professed principles of the party, as
The Republicans who initiated and have sua*
duUt removal fmui uftci'.
The rank
to them seemed most advantageous.
The Mum detegatea fcat deeply the shame Uinal this prawution have relieved themselves and Me of the Republican party have always
from a grave responsibility. For year*. Andrew
been and still are ahead of their leaders ; those
and liiigiM brought upon the Cur uw of i*r
Jithnmn haa hero the terror of the Southern
of the Democratic, have l<een behind and heBute, by Mr. F«wewlre and their scarcely «*• loyalists and the chief ohstacle to the rapid
pro- neath their leaders. In short, the Republican
troled indignation at hia apratncy and ruin, traa of peaceful an<l loyal Reconstruction.
has been, in its operation, a pure democTlntuaanda have impatiently murmured—"Why party
many of them hia hitherto warmcat supporter*,
into effect the will of a large mais he not impeached and "removed?" It waa in racy carrying
of its members ; the Democratic party has
k indicative of hia utter abandonment by thoee
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Than RepabUoane voting against
penchheld
The Soldiers sod Sailors Conviction m
are m decidedly oppowd
irara present ant claim that they
6000
Orar
10th.
the
at Chicago
and may Id Praident Johnson's political ooorse m m

There were bands, btsMn, badges
Tbey regard imwaa the moat «nmt rdbk
national flag** hat Um glory of Um display
m a judicial and Dot a political prothat
llvea
peachment
the array of ncn who had risked their
claim to bo m
Gen. John A. Logan ending. It is known that they
the Republic might lite.
a Coogressionil policy
oat
determined
to
of
favor
carry
declined in
ww cbcaen President, bat
bat they do
in addressing Mare their more radical oolleagtxa,
Got. FairiWd. Oen. Cochrane,
either can or will
President
the
not
think
that
in
soldier
true
the meeting, aaid he hoped every
Um seven attempt forthur obstruction. They hope and
the country would sit aa jurors upon
and believe that be will change his Cabinet to a
Senate,
States
in
Um
United
political traitor*
anddiagreat extent at leaot; and by a more liberal
would give in a verdict cashiering them
their
of
ooantry.
policy aecare a better aooord with Congress.
serrloe
the
from
misinjc than
Bat whatever he may do or not do in thia beon
Gen Logan, chairman of the committee
haa had and can have no effect on their
half,
as follows :
reported
jvsulutiona,
and
sallors^taadaoldisra
tha
That
judgment in passing on articles of impeachRttol—d.
and the fl«g, ful- ment.
fait now aa ever to the Union
of Oen U. 8. Grant to
ly reoogaine the claims
and beIt la reported that some of the recreant bcn*the eonflilenoe of the American people,
under his guidacbeived
lieving the victories
tori
ui in much tribulation at the prospect of
him fc tlmea of
ance will ba now illustrated by
secure the being read out of the Republican part J at the
shall
as
measures
auoh
peace, by
of the
fruit* of our exertions and a restoration
Chicago Convention, and yesterday afternoon
it aa our
Union upon a loyal basis, we declare
Oen. Orant was called upon and solicited to use
the
of
choice
is
the
that
be
deliberate conviction
office his inflaenoe to prevent such action. The Oenersoldiers and sailors of tha Union lor the
of President of the United States.
al declined to interfere In the matter, on the
Rriolfcd. That in the maintenance or tbuae ground that he had no interest therein. Om of
which underlie the government, Mil
principles
the arguments presented was, that If read out,
for which »e fought during four yeara of war,
to
«e plfdce our earnest and active support
they wculd be obliged to go with the Democratic
orthe
only political
the Kepublican party, aa
ami the Republicans would thereby lose
in
our judgment ia true to wing,
which
Cnnii»ii"n
beand
rote necessary to pass bills over
two-thirds
the
of
unity
liberty
loyalty,
the

principlea

fore the law.

for ouraelvee and
their Uvea
the soldiers and sailors who
the impe«ehto preserve the Union, we believe
ment of Andrew Johnaon by the Houm of Reprrsentativea for "high crime* and misdemeanor*" in office, and his trial befor* the United
SiMm Senate, have preeented unmistakable
of hit guilt, and whatever may be the
of the tribunal before which he la arraigned, the verdict of the people ia "guilty,"
and we regard any Senator who haa voted for
of the proper dinacquittal as fallingIn abort
thia hour of the nation'a
charge of bia duty
trial, and aa unworthy of the oonfldence of the
brave and loyal people.
Ilttolvti/. That the soldiers aod aailora recnative and adoptognise no difference between that
the Governed citiiens, and they demand
aa
ment protect ita naturalised citisena abroad
well u tboae of native blrtb.

Rt$ole*J, That (peaking

imperilled
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CHICAGO,

January 10th, Senator Fowler said—"As long Organi tat ion of the Contenand
tion.
m ws fkil to do oar doty, and to impeaoh
Wood
rtmoTt Andrew Johnson from office, the
Ppilal lavish t»tk I'a Hi art

Journal)
slain in tke South will reel upCiik'aoo, M»y 'JMb.
to
on oar souls."
The HrpultlkMi Cnication «y calird to orMay lGth Senator Fowler
tke question "Ia Andrew Jokason guilty or not der ft! liJO o'dook ou
WpImwUj, hj Ounra•r WvIf, ClMiraMa of Uw National KtpabUota
guilty," Mid "not guilty."
in bcr* to
The Minneapolis Ttibumt, (peaking of tke CoromittM. lb nkl Uw
take do lUpa tuokwnl to ikmoHtnte that the
Vioe Presidency, aaye :
"We think Hamlin ie stronger in the West fif wm ft ftilort. An aoiaacipatod net had
than any other propoeed candidate, exorpting
bern lifted from •Umy, Mid to-day noitn with
1
of tke

loyal

men

Collkz."

the

Republican party to maintain

the

Republi-

The Boaton Jdrtrtittr of Thnrtday a»ye: can party. Neither armed triMi Mr pelideal
"It to hardly nrrr—ry to Bay that Um rrport treachery cm arrnt the triumph of oar «mh.
that Mr. A. T. Stewart li In

Washington

for Um

[Grmt tppbtw.]

U you

iMpuit

u

ImUr

porpoaa of perroading General Orant to decllaa the greaf captain of the mg* the nation will
in advance the nomination at Chicago, la wbollj greet it aa a precunar «f victory to car cause
falae. The rrport haa been contradicted by Mr. ami penoe to the republic.
Stewart hlmaelf.
Gen. Carl fchors, of Miaetxtri, wu appetntal
hla
man
who
a
abandon*
that
temporary chairman, who aAlrrweJ the ConAddlaon aakl
thorn
▼ention, reviewing the hirfory of the Republibe
bated
himaelf
left,but
"make*
by
partr
eateeuMd bj thoaa be oamea can party. lb atki, "Vwtory wiB bn trrw t»
ia aeldom

heartily

Andrew Johnaon ia in a aitaation to the Republican party, m long
can party ia Irae to iuclf."
Mly appreciate the truth of Um abave-etatal

over

to."

proportion, and aome other* occupying leaa
prominent poaitiona may be in the «ame aitaation.

the President's vetoes.
The Tribunt'1
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The Republicans of Connecticut in
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say Mr. Chase
has been led in a wrong di-

8. Senator.
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clioeen permanent I'mideat, a»l athlremed (lie
ouuventiun at length on antiJecU of national intern*.
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Buckingham
acclamation,
atoed : Buckingham, 81; by

have nominated William A.
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oracta
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Republi-

aa

ami at

present

lYaaidrat,

Hhs coateat for

Vice I'reeident aerm* to be narrowed down to
party
Ilawley, 69.
rection. He was always opposed to impeachllamHn, Wilaea and Col fin.
It ia rumored that one or two or the recreant
LATKHT.
ment, tielieves in impartial suffrage and univerSenators
are repentant and will tote to convict
proob
be
must
a new party
believes
and
If
cbaaoea
art looking better.
sal
Hamlin'*
Mr.
amnesty,
judgment
on the remaining articles of impeachment. We
Mr. WiUoo if elected it will be the vouih which
organised. The President it is said is to change
much faith in their repentance though
his cabinet and send In the name* of some ex- doo't put
electa him.
no doubt they are sorry enough.
to
retained.
Is
be
Seward
Tbey
The Committee en Rraolatioa* art (till ia artRepublican.
Baron Von Holatein, military attacbee of the won.
count on him and upon Evarta.
They have called on the rimnnaa ©f ilia
rrumian legation, died from the effect* of a Committee tf
detegatee from each Htatr, fur aa
The Alia California, after favorably noticing
wound received in a duel. He will be rememexprcaaita tf opinion aa to what rfiould no into
the action of the California Republicans in their
bered in connection with a domestic difficulty of the
platform. Tlit K>i«lutiou» will Ufce atrong
late State Convention, says: "The Union party
a U. 8. Senator at Washington.
ground* againat repiatiation. Only one reflawill go into the next campaign with honest purThe copperheads are having a pretty family tion will be devoted to Impeachment.
Hnolvtd, That we, the aoldlera of the Repub- poses and with a determination which is one of
If Pendleton la
about their nominee.
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all
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the libertiea of American cltitens without fear
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In the solid vote of the great majorof proaecution and aeaasaination, and if neoea- believe that
the Ku Klux
ia
Hancock
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vote.
to
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•treugth
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Humanity.
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The New
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York County to waive that right and unite with
tile inuaic lor the occasion, and that aa effort is
we hope that every ftiture step will be as well
the western section in unanimously nominating ic journals have teen insisting that negro suftute a majority of the copperhea<l party. In making to secure the services of Parepa for the
considered.
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Lynch to Congress. No representative
the mean time General Grant will march over Concert.
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household
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much
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After
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an
party consistent course in
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everywhere by
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there.
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whole
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Forty-fire prisoners oonAned in the guard- land, who made remittances to Dost on by checks
is a practical man and nq vain theorist and a- dicted has taken place only
mistake of his life.
house at Port Point, at the entrance of the hargreatest
bove all he ia truly a representative of the people, of false prophets.
and drafts by the mall that left then ftt three
After paming through such a fiery ordeal, wo
bor of Han Francisco, made their escape Friday
being a self-made man. He atood alone aa fkraa
o'clock Mon<ifty afternoon, learned on Wednesin view of the fact that, at the reThe proapecti of the new Chase party are Tory night, without detection, through a pnirt bole in
the Maine delegation was concerned in Con- quietly, and
that their remittaaors had not been roaeived.
cent election of the South, some freedmen voted
the second story of the fort, by letting them- day
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not
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indeed,
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of this District should honor him ror his inanlr
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Indications in those
The Kansas City Advtriittr declares that it ness men of that oity have organised an associ- ms well
His able financial speech radical plan. There are
course in this rmect.
In reply to his
as to that U Boston.
banka great prej>onwith
fraudulent
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at
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that,
and
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protection
which was notion in your oolumns a few weeks
for "the happy odor of Democracy,"
dispatch ts the Boston office, Ptwt master Burt
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population,
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the Advtrtiter
since, haa attracted the attention of the people,
said the box made up ftt Portland for that offiro
of reconstruction, whioh the Journal retorts : "We think
In the House. Monday, Mr. Hanks, from tlie
ami he has been highly complimented by the Congressional system
Monday afternoon had not been received. The
it plain that the two races not only can, too despondent by half. The 'happy odor of Committee on
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a
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for
Foreign
reported
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appropriation
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smelt around any grog shop
purchase
honored the first District, by h's able,
ry
agent and tbe Portland fblks frel better.
interests will promote harmony, and as the
tent and earnest labors for its Interest—let the
Newport Lw* to New York.—1The f»re by
Frederic Hale, Esq., ft prominent member of
blacks and whites at the South have mingled Gulf of Mexico."
first District honor him by nominating him by
line to Now York has been rvducod the Hancock bar, died ftt Woodstock, Vt, on
When the vote on impeachment was about thin favorite
freely in sooiety, so will they mingle In publio
acclamation in the coming Convention.
to f 8.00.
Tickets nrnl State Koomii can he oi>- Wednesday last.
affairs, when the distinction of oaste disappearRiraiuui.
being taken, "Mr. Fcssenden rose to make amo- Uln«*l of (ho gentlemanly ipnt, Mr. FIfher, at I
ed, as they must fade out entirely."
Mr. Fairfield Vic kerf of Auburn was knocked
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aooount
for
vote
the
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tion
the office, 82 Washington Street, Hoot on, Those! down and
postpone
robbed of his pocket hook ami watch
Ml Editob:—II»tc you awn abd admired
The following Is the tote on the 11th Article of the absenoe of Mr. Grimes, but on being in- goirif* to New York will find It to their advan- on the
in Lewistoo, on Walncelay night,
bridge
and
the new rail road bridge across th% Merrimac
this
will
accomAmi good
line,
formed that the Senator was in the Capitol, he tage to try
three ruffians.
on Saturday:
by
train
and
boat.
modations on
river at Newburyport, Mm., recently built by
did not make the motion. Mr. Grimes immediTh« flute Norm*! School at Farroington will
Guilty. Anthony, of Rhode Island; Cattell,
There In a rumored defalcation of f'JOO.OOO in clnm it*
the Eastern R&ilruad Corporation, superseding of New
JerMnr; Cameron,of Pennsylvania; Chan- ately afterwards came into the Chamber and
spring srwion Tomfar, June £1. Exone of th« New York hanlu.
amination of the lower cImwm in th« srhool will
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Cora aa<l Ktoar an ataple article* bat But mora
Th< Ne Mm Ultra Collar Co., of this city, ■a tban Jakaaea'a iaWfii Lmnmmt, where known.
a
aew
to
tb«
liatt jart latroUced
pat* It It good for (bllilraa or adalta, fur aay lataraal
pablic
(era of paper collar, which I bey have avmed •oreae** of tba eliaat »r bowel*. and Uta beat ftls
"
ander whatever aaiae.
Ike Waverlywhich to tbe beat tuiag collar Killer pr*|>ared,
It tla the aeok epWndidly,
r »er yet laveated.
The •leelleat inmru Oryaa, maaata«tured by
aa l goes ahead of aaytkiag aad etery thiag ta 8. D. A H. W taltb. ltoatoa. Mad at tba Uta cmthe oollar liar.
veatloa. Uaaerrea aa eepeaial aoilee, a larja doable baaked la*tnio»ent of It atop*, wboae heavy
*ub liaaa aotaa ware dWtloctly beard aba re tba
VtwdmtiadllMlituapuyoljrwiiciw. whole ehora* at MO raleee. while la a«*»aapaa/la(
t It mum aad Udiaa in tkia auy araawkiB* pra- tba reeltatlvea la tha oratorio*, tbe effiaat of tbe
*oR
aad tamolo wera vary alrlklnt We ao
)>»r»ikiM to prodaoa tbia drama for tba gratifi. tiae (to|M
that tbe use of th«*e beaatifbl la*(ruu>*nt* I*
cat km of oar cktiiraa. a»d la aid of aoiaa wor- bagtaalac to be appreciated by nailcal aoaletie*
Inlln larger e It lea
thy objeot, ibuttU* IntufJvM.
Narfiaffn />»» rraa*
J k/«aM«W«.

Mr. Haaaoa, oa l«at Priday moraioj.lineoT«r«l oa (In sarah, aaar Moora'a brook, lli<td«Ibi4, a Ml growa a*l« lohoi. Appearaac«a
a bowed tbat it aait katf beea aiarderrd.aa tbe
akaQ «u »to»e la aaJ otber aarka of vwleaoa
•Soul tba body. Juba Qaiaee. E^., ot 8mu,
•u called to etaaiae tka child, m ooroaor.bat
did aot ouoaider U exjtedteat to koW aa iix|urat.
Tba ehild auaad to have beea dead a boat a
month. It aid probably floatad tbere by tba
tidr. Mr. Qaiaea ordered it buriad near tba
■pot where U waa kaaJ.

•
Taa Swmtut Tn»a m Lira" la good haalth
M<1
«plllto, aad If y«« ha»a thaia not, tha
hii Ml Ulif It wlM( •lllrMlor* blwia It tha
i»J»i cbaah aad happinaaa to (It* druopla*haart.
Tha iml iml wr« ivnrdy la PImUIU* PltUr*,
•htali oar phyikian* rxtaawl to both mala and
ftntli patiaou. aa a aafa, rallabla, agraaatila and
•orlial itiiaalaat
Thajr contain aolhlax todlinwith tha
4llk«U <• >0*tltation, and liatl
*r.
wua ifoldaa opialoa* from all ahohtra triad Ihrm;
a ad prohably aa art la la w»«< >. r triad by m many
Thay tltraw tha d«|>r«»aad u4 |l*«
|i»r«. n<
•CrwiUi to tha ««t

Ibaxiut Wtm.-A <l« llftilAil WOK ulkV—"U! »
33—iwil
riar lu CuHc*. a»l at half Um prtrt.

tt.lQO LOCALS.
MmmMpml.

Ho

i.o

TK»* «ko k»jr lh<

Cna.tp a*o Poo a Pat.

CW" Sot* TVmi, CufcU, Ottlli, IllpllMli, BroaehlU'.
BHttlnc uf Blwd, u»l htloi'Wjr
grmnMj. U
k a maartaMr umily far KtJicy Cu»p4ali*a
TUt Madidar I* Jrtt from aa«r(A«»V d*UUrU»», P*nk■ant to ite taau, aala, ym wwt Mid afltotlra la IM acUoo.

dia.

Una,
Jury, which U Ik* MM
f>MiU«»Wt«)la,MiUl*.ft
■i»*d to th« di*karta of thair datiaa. Tm.
M M It J* 4- ■•» fMMt) IM*I, W^m-ur
tr-ahM lm«* jarura wara prtwnt. of wkoaa
M( ntiw M LM r. M Im Own, TW»Uj«
t.W.Ctrmx*, T. MIW*U« «ttf f»tw4 N IMMIt »f tb« lickotM
«|| nUli.1.

Miiii iMmtt« MNUIt.a.HilN r. a.

Biddefor«r •aaverifem'ti.

Remedy.

White Pino Compound

■nrr. i-> rumno.

^ °-

A——■———

The Great Hew England

COl'MT MJtCOMO*

Ia City CuimII, May IX OrJtrtJ, That Ik* romuioa kind* of adultaratrd Saleralu* gal badly
of forty-aiaa tkouaaod niae hundred uJ mU, ami ar*
paid In yellow brand. Ill baalth, aid
eighty-ail dollars he raised <>o the pulls aad eo. aarawa* dablllty. Pyla'a .Halaratat I* para and
Utn ud property liable to Uxattoa ia the City parfe«lly ra liable a;aln«t all thoaa aalli. All tha
of Saco, for the support of the City UoTtro- tot graoar* heap Pyla*»8alarataa, la pouad |«a«k■nt for theprwrol tscal year.
Or<i*r*4. That Um petition of JaaMC I. Back
Few P«*»pla unaoqualntrd with phyaiolofWl
nn

Jn ImmtmmH*

Mwmi /•' lt«
BLOOD!

PURITYINO

DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR,

A p«iUn n nuly h> «JI klada «# lUnwn,—lemhli
hw»7, bH KUaim, Kryalprlaa, NHUa ■■■>, lakOirkwto, Clem, arvl all Otatlaatr AM«ai nf Um Mm
Urr (trial Ummn, and trttj Taint ut Ikt B/ataaa t Djt.
and ihnm d)»—»n arlftnating In Ito 4mi«nMM
I
tt lK» >li|Mln arcana, T»: —Brtx^aa Oai|lal»>, Nrural.
rK Mttimu AM«tl«as ll)a4«lM, Unfw, baa «f Ap.
l«Wi, Dtprealwi of Bptrtu, and Clhiiaa.

KRMAIiK

A

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

KimiJf f*r Out**** •/ lt(
0cyans.
Il Imparts Mm t*1 »ir* m the L'torwa, m4 (4*m

•ml itU«V

Uh «M>
to J'um/ii wUI And

•>

i»>

AH dlMM 4 />#snrentfa manly la

•
Mi/f prrulUr
Itompaal
TfM NImIi a»c«lnwe in »nvw»* tlxw ft which II U
:-rilaM Uraiinul IMecfaarn*, tapr*ruliuljr
ftmi4m» of Ito M 11H, IV»fiwe MrutUUkllon, Lswrnrrfaca
w WhUee, ttoeralad l unu. ke.
l/YJJsp

point

Ca*« l,'<0».—Marcus W. M»«nt, Ion* a tufTanr
from liter complaints. baa paid, lie aaya, at differtil IImi, about IMIlwMMMLIM lie llilaki
as much mora for medicines.
la Induced to try
RAH WAV'S PILUt, with occasIouaI doaes of U>a
HKNOVaTINU RKHULVKNT. lo aaslst In rwo».
log (Vina hia ayatcm the •Sects of the mercurial
traalmrnt to which ha has been nhjNitd. Boon
Takes. In nil. Bra
feels the haneflt of the change
fanes of the Pills and thras bottles of tha Resolethecour* Is** as wall m ha
eat, Aad at the end of
"
arer was In hla life
Glance At Uia Account below
1)11 la for medical Attendance, $zv» i oitlAy
fbr prescription", $450 (»> tnucli money
throws AWAy)
firebotes HADWAY H PILLS. $I.Tn three
bottles RKSOLVf.NT, At $1 each, $1
(dieeuae removed)...,..

IUlanoe In tevor ol
PILLS And RRSOLVKNT
tha

$300 in
4B

lUUl'LATINU

»<W75
R K II Reined las sold ny hruggirta and Country Merchants. Sea l>r. Railway's Aliuanac. IMd.
REAL I.OTKKIA I»K I.A ISLA DK CUBA.
In tl« ilrnwinn U IMH (her* wilt I*

30,000 TICKETS! 80,000

3H,OOU.OO la

ilrawR rvrry Neven-

i»«r«Mara raahtU ami luf «tiMli«u (ivm | iIn hifhrat ratre
l*fcl Air tyanith Dntibtmifw ami ad kimla *t OuM ami NU
tre n

OKOIlliK t'KIIAM,
63 North Main atrrrt, Pru?Hfl*r, It.

•«r, hy

1/34J

I.

Roll a.
Like tha

fnlnno, Roll* rI va l»»ua to the foal and

•fry oooUnU of tha d««p Interior. To ramora tha
MUMofsoch lufferlitf ill*only neMatrjr to th

UIIm tha UlooU by tupitlylo^ It with It* Lift £if
Ino*.

mrmt,

T1IE PERUVIAN bYIlCP.
(A protected eolation of the Protoxide of Iron,)
will da thli rdctually, and glva «fr«»yU, vifrr
an<l

m«

Extr+rt

lift to tha

whola eyitein.

•/ * l.tltrr from Mrr Riekmri 3. Edit,
Union.

.V

Hi.

o/|

"Tor year* I km a aufferer from Roll*, ao that
ray llh bmm wearlaoraa thmugh their frequent
■mi piralatent rrourrenoe finally a carbuncle
I>ur>ng Ita prohriodl In the iihII ul my l»ack.
Bwh were aver/
irtM Ur^a pleoea of
•u> ur two out away, and the proetratlon and ranera! dlaturbanca of tha avatetn were great. Before
1 bail raoortre<l trota thi* attack two • mailer earhunclae broke oat higher up. aad 1 waa a^ala
threaten*! with a recurrence of tha nftrlmp to
whleh I had to long baan aabjectad. It waa at thia
tlrae that I commenced taking tha PERUVIAN
M'Kl'P. 1 continued taking It until I had need
■re boltlaa aince than I hare had nothing oi tha
kind. Kor year* I waa oaeof tha graatcet auflerera.
Otlirr medicine* gave me pat llal and temporary
rallaf, bat thla remarkable remedy. with a kind
and intaatlre mum. want directly to tba roat of
the aril, and did Ita work with a thuroughpeee
worthy of Ita eelabtlabed obarwcUr."

decomposed

I

mill BIDDBPORD DISPENSARY
147 Blddcford Hoqm
Main

Monday, May «tt,

Block,

CMNuM A. D. IM7.
You eu bar ftravtM Syrup,
Yo« e*a buy Hehanakl Hyrap,
Yi>u cm bay VagaUbla Croup Byrap,
Youoan bay blood and Llr»r Syrup,
You aan bay Hoothlag Byrvp.
Y«» mm buy 8aab«ra-a Crwup Syrup,
You iu bay Hi Worm Hyrap,
AI mi. YrgrUhla l*n I nonary Otliw,
AIm. MIII4 ("hurry Balaam,
AI«o, Cou'i Couth Balaam,
AIms Allca'* Coach Btlnu,
AI*o. Haifa Coach Balaam,
A law, Warron'a Cough Balaam,
AIm, Plr Balaam.
Or Indian YanUhW Pllla,
Or Ayar'a Cathartic Pllla,
Or Behaaek*a Mandrake PIU«,
Or Hlllt Khaamatle I'llla.
Or llatahlafa llaadacba Pill*.
Or Barka'a Pllla.
Aa<l Vacalabla Htraacthaalac BlUara,
An<t Plaatatloa Blttara,
Ami Kharry Wlaa lllllara,
Aad At»o.«i'a Blttara,
And Wllllaoi*' BlUara,
And Hoatatur'a Blttara,
And Jawatt'a Blttara.
QfAad all of tha buat madlelnal preparation*
now la uac, and at prlcaa that will ba aatlafactory
J. 8AWYKR, Oranlat

THE BEST GOODS!
"AT TUB—

LOWEST PRICES.

T» Ik* Cm«(1 CnmiMMarri

fee*

Respectfully

roRTUmtL BAOO * fORTB-

(MOCTU

Blddalbrd, Mr

8treal,

|l 'M vi. |SO» Off.
JTconomy In health ud Physic la m important
M In ••u»lnes», »n l we know of no cheaper, b*U*r, to oar euitoiuara.
alU«4|*J«l Joo
or awrar weans • f prreeivlnjt health a»I divesting
lli« elok oftl»*lr laNrialll**, than thruui(ti the Medium ol I»r. Had way's famous medicines. We |»r
Mat tcwtln

General .IdvertisemenlM.

f

if
Mvealy-alsblotbart

PRANCU CJIAftK, fc.pt.

OR BOSTON.
WINTKR AKUANUKMEMT.

TIm nav Md aaperlor aoa-pOnf
fc,
Ji>L2MHVat«MBan Joiih Bftovaa and IIoitu#llod nu al (rtM aipoaao wllh *
Urf«t«uiW orbMutlftl buu Room, will ran
**-

UMMMonaafCllowai
wfcan r»rti»wi. •trcoioak
5, i f WharC Boatoa, mr/ day at T o'clock

..

May 1.1868.

M

AlHUtTaRMENT.

Somi-Woeldy

appointment

amleri'igiml

MAINE,

THE
f

DISTRICT

INDE PENDE NT
CO.,

Drrt* Braid* and l>re*a Button*

Cktaj*.

District

^RRIVAL!

THIS

Crockery

ors

stated was unnecessary.

The underslxned had no more property In Saco
the IIrot day vf April IW, than be h»>l » t><flrst day of April IHM, and for personal property In
INfri was taxed for one horse and carriage, valued
at ($IM.) one hundred and flrty dollara. The assessors stated that tbey based their actions upon
the probable amount that the underlined might
receive irora certain "Patent law aulta" wkTcb
were then pendlnK In tha Court of Equity of tha
United H tales, but said suite were not settled nor
had tha subscriber ever received one eeat from
them nor was ho certain that bo eror would.

The oubMTlber believes that a law suit le not a
specie of property liable to taxation, and moreeathese
pr daily one of the kind herein naiuod, aa
suite had been pending in different Courts for tha
It
Is a
if
and
term of twelve and one half years,
kind nf property, liable to bo taxed under the law,
to
which
taxf
who Is to 0x the preolso sum for
The subscriber therefore claims that ho waa tax*
rd for the sum of(|9,<S000) nlno thousand eight
hundred and Afly dollars mora than bo should
have beon and he prays you will direct that tha
city Treasurer refund the amount so taxed with
Inter* st
Enclosed Is the subscriber's tax bill
whleh was paid under protest July luth 1607.
Respectfully your*,

7^

—

HORACE WOODMAN.
The undersigned has applied to the Asseaaora of
the town ofKaco from time to time for an abatoment of the within tax, and has been refuaed. and
tha last application was made March 30th 1*8.
HORACE WOODMAN.

Fancy

CHEAP STORE,

Goods for the Toadies!

on

■*£..7.'"'»22M*
"->^5 a,-ifr*n"

BRO'S

DRY GOODS!

THE

^•r

COOK

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!

DISTRICT

,,5
<mT»»

Biro, July 10,18C7.
llcocived of Horace Woodman under
by John llurnham, Htate,
|211,23
uunty and Town tax fir 1*67,
t 18.90
Discount,

Crotest

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
In the matter of
OK MAINK.
Joaeph Perklna. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.—
Thla la to jjlre notice that It la ordered by the Court
that a aeoond meeting of the Creditor! of aald
bankrupt, will be held at the Office ofJamea 1>.
FMMwIea. lUflrttr In Bankruptcy, la *ald I>l»trlat, at City Room* niddeford. on the Aral day of
Jane, A. D. IrtM. at lOo'eloek, A. M., for the pur.
named In tha twenty-aerentb aeetlon of the
akrapt Aat of Conjrraaa, approved March 3d,
1*17. and that a third meeting ol aald Creditor*
will be held at the *ame place on the alxUi day of
July, A. I) IMW, at 10 o'clock A. M.,for the parpoae 1
named Intthe •wenly-atghth eeotim of aald act.
JOHN y. 8CAU110N, Aarlgnee.
'JwJH
Saco, May II, ItttM.

DISTRICT

UlflTMU STATUS DISTRICT COURT.
T\ISTRICT OF MAINK. In tb% matter of
Arthur H llaloei, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
1
Thle It to Klr« nolle* (hat H la ordered by the
of the Creditor* of
Coirt, tkit»iteonit
aald Bankrupt, will be held at the offloe of Jamee
l> Peaeenden Heftier In Bankrupt*?. In aald IMetrlet, at City Iloomi Hlddefont, oo the Bret day of
Jane, A. I). IW.at 10 otlock, A.M. Ihr Mia pureectlon of the
p<«e named In tha twmly-eerenth
March %l.
Bankrupt Aet ot Conrree*,
Creditor* will
of«ald
a
third
that
and
matting
IM7,
ha held at the earn* place on the filth day of J«ly A- I). 1«8 at 10 o*eloek A. M. for tha purpoee
named In the twenty eighth »e*lion o( talrl Act.
JOHN y 8CAMMON, A**lrnee

'Jwjll

8aen, May 14, 1NM.

District

District

JNSURANCE!

3 0

DOLLARS
bock,

Chicago

GREAT WEST.

DIKIX

Croiaaay,"

pUy

ia wbiab Mr. B. P. Dim and
Mtaa Poater toah Iba WJia* aharaeUra, to Iba
•atbfcetWta of alL Tba araatag'a entertainment
eoMt»M with tba ferae "flertMHa by Laraey,"
in wbiab Bro. Maralaa, of tba Cbreate/e.ereat
ad lota often an'Tonip. tba Micgnb." Ueorga
•H ao NtmwlT nwbal thai la h<« notice of
the plat a ba entirely forcvt to we it on himself,
brnci tbia item.
of

tl« •• • H4 •• mm
•»*
•"

t«KT»u

»»SJWifmlTui^^
s
•

.•.WW-"'"

Err£5>?

v***

C?

1

SPECIAL

^ * •**

NOTICES.

ya-ra.

la KBat, April id, Miaa UyJla Ubky, *f«»l 71 jraui,

JYttc +1<lrerti*ement*.
CKCTS to Canada and all partoof Um Wot,

T;

T» H»khrt mi
aim

aliii|kt

■»><!,
anmm

SBTUIUT1B A ZD VAUARLE8.

UJftOJT sunt DEPOSIT VAULTS,
m VTATB IT, «»*>!«.

00~«*r ft* M»4.

fetal*.

LU NMM>naO!< A
eoartftiac to tlM <»■>■» la fcaay gooda.
•M* u*lr VulU, »i tun ft** f» to ti» »*r »•
Spaeial Dataatiaa K«i h ft Dalacato to tVa iw. n»y tteoftr U r*.lw, n
Sailor* a*l Soldi*#* Coaraatioa la Cfcioa(o tkla il. m BtlUw, mcwIUm «C pinni llvlM If
p.
—a»y «c u»—lit »fcr—d. oftwrftfa Amy
wmk.
m4Na»r.IIiilTirf VmmI*. ia4MkM CitmItn, — Ul>l»g Ml iMtlMUn, IwirtW •• »PURN BY LKA, Mm|N
Ia aoaaaaiioa vttk tka Itoa JaM w^k la ra- pltoMto* t■>«>■«. Il«r«k I. IMS.
ipj» Ijll
nrd to laaba la Daytoa. wa ara iafcrwad that
Ibaa
mm*
1 widow hdy raaUiag ia Ik* too laaha la
"o«i •riwu."
two thaap vhlak kava bvoaifcl
•oodavdartattoHw yaan la* pa0t.tr* of t*»« dr. to. Rinunmoirv uutr won
9mm* illm Ml I* **rtalaly * rathar »a- MTTIMl-II* w«lM<Mitl lilkatrlM. I*

{oteMiaiaoa.

)tai«

A

8 A C 0.

McM. Smith, ar»t W yr»

April
twill.
In ton, May It, Om. W**hlnf >n, vomipat rhIM of
Juln ami Ja»o TWr, «fnl 1 jr»r T u« itha.
Id MtMafrrt. M.y 9, Mary A., win- of Mr. John tlaff,
a(ad 17 jaar*. I Mootb, IT daya.
la WrtU, May J, Miry J. (Irani, ajrJ 2* y**n
In Cap* NoUwk. Ma* 10, Mra. Ilrphaibah Ciimar. kg•I *7 ftmrt, I iMwilha. • ilaya.
In Mar. May It, AMf til C. P<wr, tilov of lb* WW
RirKanl Pal, ipd M yrart, 1 atmlh, ft ilay*.
la AUM, March 13, Mr (lanlntr C. IUim, i|«l U

it Um

MUagUT* MImhiIi pw a aary foi p*r.or—c^l-talf*.
Curiae laqaito baefcwart u4 aiaat ba dla-

11, J Win

4 ■—U»

—

ly from 3 P. M. (01

s

"'

"

——« T«N<r U.
®r* k"*
»tolWW r.,wm.

o» knt
be apart tad MW»l]r injur*! by m4 U» l«M ivVTZ/
r<>rt«M to **
^turt***
^r'
iWalfcxaa lW| *ara<lrivi*c ituiu (H|kliaaiL
I
K\tr%
• ba«y »*• eoaipWuly dtawliah*!.
rHapart D—aai»ay Ul»itu4 oaWbralloa rW^utigr *rr iw*w.
AaluHay il|klla koaor (?) of Mmn'i

is

»'*

°-«

»* wa. $:*4Piitw

la BaMrt* I,

kw W Rata* ftokl *

to*, CKy

FEW good lurn ran tad ooMtail (
—>»y ■nriin»i bn i«n, i

A FREE GIFT
TO AZXI

850.00

LWIIItoptUtoaay]
■alM

Mb»i, «bo,

Umatfio

O. A. CARTER, Jftnl.

WE PROPOSE
make an arrangement with aotne reapoorpo
X alhle bDilnt'i |>arty la erery town In the

1'nlted tttate*. to Ml aa Mole Aunt ror itletr1l>utlnx
our Hurt Tew and CoIWi la their locality at our
Wurahou»« Prleea. Oar proAU ara vary small. an<l
the eouiiaiMlon allowed cannot ha very lujtl
hat a* oar agents ara reqalrod lo run so rtak, aad
aad to aaaaaie no riiaaeaelHtHry whatever. It la oartain aad aara, aside from the h«t, that the ajtia of
oareiaelleat fwda,at oor eitremely low price*,
prove* a powerful attraetloa to draw eaelnoi, and
tho* laeraoaa trade ta other gjod* Id which agent*

deal.

The party ooatrolllac oar iooOi will aoaopollia
the Tea aad Coffee trade, aad ala> aay other hailnaae la wklek ha la nmK la hla town.
fall Information will he given apu aarly apulloatioa hy mall ta OIUKKTAL Iti
Nua. 84, ST aad W Coart Bireat Baetoa. Hm
JSwttl *3w40

COIiPXSv.

rpO

THE WOIKOIO

CLABB—iAlMEM,

1 XaebMkM,LftdlM.a^mrrMr. Iwmw
*• foralah mw»tt nwwt

pr*p**»4

Mptar*

ynr fctn lHwWh *ry*mt Dmor
tptra »«MaU_ ButMMMw.ltxfaiaDd
pnlMlt. ruty «ata to $» par crwlagu wallr
wn«4 fcy nnii»ri>lWM.M«tt»Hfi m«
mi M
la rwr

aftor

wMt Um to Ite hMlam, u4, Itat mrjr pfrm
gtvtac
who mm Um n(Im Mjf m*4 M IMr >Mwn
HILL'8 EHEDMATIO PILLS
•Ml to* UM
hfUMMlnt.lMklU*
m(
a Mr utaU« aol •artd. Any Mrioa ntyM* to Mlavlaf lUinUiM**!. —T« all wit* m
■ttMtttk Um Mm«, I will mi< |l Um;
krttt Imklt rfirHlM M hli Mrtlwfii,
<IhiUm. Ai, Mai fen. A m»Ii wl kt Ml
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Cnltril State* IMatrtrt Court.
in the matter of
op maink.
TeletUh SI. lloheon.bankruiit, In Bankruptcy.
tlttjj I Ttil* i* Ui
Kive notice that It l» <mlere<l l>y the
<
PAVIDTUXBURY, Collector.
Court, that a *fcon-l meeting of tha creditor* f
•aid Bankrupt will I* held at the <4Dea of J. II.
KTATK or"MJIffK.
IN*.
aald
In
KruwoJcu, iWuirr In Bankruptcy
VoilK, as.—At * Court of County Commission- trlet, at City Kooiat, Ulddrfuril, on tha lit day f
rr* began and held at Alfred for and within the 1
June A D. I*fM,at 10 o'clock, A. M., for tha purA.
of
April
eeri-nth *ectlon of the
County ol York on tho «econd Tue*lay
po»e named In the twenty
U. 1H6M.
Bankrupt Aet of Congre**, approved Maroh 2. I«7,
On the foregnlnj petition It U eon»ldered bv the and that a thlnl meeting of aald Creditor* will I*
Commissioner* that the petitioner U renponslhleand held at the raiue place on the *lith day of July A.
that he ought to he heard touehlng the inciter Ml
I'., I Kyi, io o'clock. A. M., for the purpose named In
forth In hi* iietltlon, and therefore order,
the twenty-eighth aaatlon ofeatd Aet.
That the |»etltionrr give notlee to nil pereontend
J. q. MCAMMON, A*elmea.
Commit
vwjii
corporation* Interested, that tbe County
Haeo, May llth, i-<•loner* will meet at the City Uuildlm; In raid baten
eo, on the nlnntrenth day ol June A. I). IX.rf.at
DISTRICT COURT Of Tilt: UNITED STATCX.
o'clock In the lorcuooo. when ther will giro a
of mainr in tb« maiu-r of
hearing to the pari lea and their witnesses. Hald
Luther H. Moore ol Limerick. Bankrupt. Title
notloe to l>e by causing copies of raid petition and
court that
thli order of notice thereon to be served upon Ui* If to give notice that it U ordered by tha Hank
creditor* of »ald
rapt
t'lty Clerk of said city ofHaoo and each of th« as- a thlnl meeting of the
<
n
aecorid
tha
»ald dUtrirt
sessor* of said city, and also hy porting up copies he held at Portland In
o'clock M, at the
1J
at
1>.
In
raid
A.
I-<6H,
June,
city,
of
three
day
of the sane In
public plaoee
of the KogUUr* In
each of said n»tlee* tu ho »t lea»t thirty days be- offloa of J. 1). Kaeeanden. one
for the purpo*e* namfore the Uine of raid mt'ctiui:, that all persuos may Baiikruptey in aald district,
of the Bankrupt
etclloa
then and there be present aid show cause, If any ed in tha twentr>a*venlh
1*7.
they hare, why the prayer of raid petition should 1 Act approved March J.
P.
WM.
PRP.BLK,
not be granted.
Clerk of PUtriet Court for aald District.
Jlirtl, II. PAIRFIKLI), Clerk.
Jwjil
t
»
of Ikt ruilitn and UrJtr %] 1
>3 Cts ( J Ilrnt
IMTMtCT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
Ceurt
Ceur lkerr»a.
III
A)
Alien, II. »A1RMKU), Clrrk.
In the matter of
OF MAINE.
Oliver Urant. ll*nkru|>t. Id Rankruptey.
a
that
petition k*a ixen
TbU l« to |lr« notice
Officr of Collector of Internal Revenue.
t» tlie Court. thia nlnnth day «f
presented Oliver
a Bankof
IWrwIek,
Uraot
May, by
First Collection DUtriot of State of Main*. rupt, prartaR that ha may t>e decreed u. Imr» » full
the
under
hla
all
dente, provable
dlrebarra from
Nonci is naaaar oivk* that, pursuant to tbs Bankrupt Act. and upon reading «ald Petition. It
lavs of Uis United States relating to Internal IUr- la onter*rf by tba Court tbata hearing he had upon
atUnd to the the aaaae. on the 2vin <t*r -r June, A !>.. I**,
ciiue, 1 will, hy myself or deputy,
collection of taxes aod spools! taxes aasessed and before the Court In Portland, In eald I)Utn*t, at
an<l payafor
list
1X68,
enumerated on the annual
.1 o*eloek, P. M, aad that notlea thereof be pehll.hIn said district,
the BMde.
bit la the County of Cumber land,
ad In the Portland Kvenlag Mar and
from
In
Poitland,
said
In
at my office, on Plum Street,
lord Union and Journal, ncwepapera printed
waeka. and
Monday, the J*tb day of May, IHU, to (Uturday, eald Iheirlel. one* a week for three debt* and
their
have
It**.
proved
the etli day of June.
that all eredltore who
Ilk* man- <Kher
at Mid
And I further (In notice, that 1 *111 In
pereoaa In Interact, raay appear
hate
and special taxner attend to collecting tl>e taxes
time and plane, and ahoweaate, If any they
la
«d
be
York,
the prayer of eald Petition abonld not
•s assessed aad pavehl* In the County
why
time*
deslfuated
the
at
following
dlsirlet,
said
granted.
P.
PRRBLK
WM.
aad places, els
Mar
Clark ol DUUtet Court f»r aald DuirleL
HA CO, at tha American House, Tuesday,
r. M.
•». I Has, from H o'clock, A. M. to I o'eloak
SltJU
DILtUKFllHI). at the hlddeford House, WednesP.M. tot
day. May 'J7 1*68. Iruia I o'clock.
Netlca of AmIium ef Ilia Appelahaaat.
o^loekTr. M.
W.
IIALL.
A.
Qiln>«nton, N. H.
Hy
the District Court of the United Btatee,
KKNMKOUNK, at Hotel kept
»f John
M.
fur the Plitrlet of Maine. In the matter
Thursday, Msy *1, I**, fTom • o'clock,. A.
fTWIS certifies that DAVID J. SANBORN,
to I o'sleek, P. M.
Mral. Ilankrupt. In Bankruptcy. /JIHTRICTOP
of
May.
K1TTKRV, at Kltlery dspot. Frldar. May M, MAINK, »S. At niddeford, the frdtth day
Of lprln(T«l*i Mala*.
I8t\ Irom 8 o'clock, A M. to III o'clock, A. M. A. D. ItfM. Theunderelicaed herebr civeenotlaeof
of
It Til
SOUTH HKRWICK, at the Nswlcbawaalck bla appointment aa Aaaicnee of John Mealof Par
Mtete
Maine
Jloaee, frldar, Mar -"J,In6*. from II o'clock, A. eonadald In the ointy of Vork end
been ad|adred a
ONLY AUTHOBIZED AGENT
M to 4 o'clock. P. M
within aald dletrl«l. who haa
for Mid evap*ny
Persons in York Couatf. desirous of so doing, Bankrupt ipon hie own petltlen by the I>Strict
can pay their I axes at this ofloe at aay time prior
Court of aald Diatrlet.
IN THE COUNTY OF YORK, STATE
LCTIIBR ■ MOORS, Aaalpiea.
to Jlune«, |H«, exeept dariac the time hercla
elsewhere,
speelallr designated for their eolleeUoa
or MAINK, AND TI1AT
aad tax payers la lliunswiek, can make pa; meat
CimaliiloD'ii' XMitt.
Uruarwlsk.ataay time
NO MORE POLICIES at First Natlooal llaakef
HKREAti. the estate of And raw L. Row,
wlUla the preeeat laeath.
*111 b* Uned on application* Ukea kjr
who
ha
to
all persoas
uu of Itorwlek la Um County of York, In*
Special not lee will mailed
uniiwM iMnlrvnt, tod tho ao^owljaod
aegleet to pay as a/braaald, lor the Issuing aad
E. 0. TAPPAN,
serTkee of whlsh a tee al tweaty eeals will be h»T» Iww daljr »l>p«tnU<J Comaltttooor* U» r*A Iknir ipil
ikamd, as prorided by law.
•olro. iii'Im ud rtMrt apoa «Uiou of «r*dlto«a
J01IN K. WOODMAN, Fin.
MATIIAMlKL J. MILLER, Collector.
uilui Mid —UU (with MrtoH oiovptlMM)
imiU
J. J. BBAN, 8«c*T. _
Now tborvforo, wo do oppolnt Um Pint Wadaa
dor* of Jalj, waUnbor aad Ootobor.aoit oaMtan
o-aloak P. M aad tho oOoo oTO 0. Veat«.a la
mtJ
ROBERTS A
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Boat* n«rvtek la mk! Coaatjr. aa tho Umm aad
MALM M
plaaa Mr Bootlogi la foaalra aad a*a«laa Mid
•lalM.
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0.0. YUATOU,
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granted.
hereby rlrei notlca of bla appointment at AaII. FAIRHKLD. Clerk.
of William U. Perklni, «r Kennet.untport,
e/ PtlUU* and Oritr e/ ilgnce
In tho county of York, within tha Dlatrlat of
who haa been adludred a Bankrupt, «|»on
Malaa,
(>
Mint. II. FAIRPIRLD. Clerk.
hla own Petition, by tha JMitrlct Court ol auid
3w3l
J. K. 1JITLKR. Aeilruea.
Ulitrlcl
3wjj|
Illddelord, March 16,1868.
Te 111 llonornblt Count* CmmuiiXiri •/tkt Ceaa*
Dlitrlct Court uf (be United Hlatea.
IF ./ Yirk, April T*rm ISM
undermined would moat rrtpactftjlly rrp- T \ISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter o
reeent that tho Mtiordon read" *o called la the
l^CharleiK Illlton, Uankrupt. In Bankruptay
town of Dayton I* not what It should r>e for travel- Dlftrlet of Malaa aa
At LawUton tha Ath day of
ling purpoeca and cannot well be made *o, a* It I* May A. 1>. I MM.
now located without peat expense.
The undented hereby (Wee notice o( hla apTherefore we would pray that a* *oon a* may be, polntaient aa aaalgnee ol Charlaa K. Illlton of Lew*ach
loea
make
said
road
and
examine
will
nu
[•ton, In the County of Andmeaoggln and Miata af
Ion* and alteration*, commencing sear Philip Maine, within aald Dlitrlct, who ha* bean adjudged
to
near
and
thence
In
aald
along
Dayton,
• Bankrupt upon hla own petition by tha Initrlct
Llbby't
upon
or In the travelled road to the River road *o Court of laid Dlitrlct.
of
tha
In
rtreet
Kim
elty
called, and thence to
CLARRNCR FROST, Aialpiea.
CLA1
3wJ.»l
lUddeford, aa In your Judgment public convenience
In Bankruptcy.
and neoea*lty require.
l'illLir Linnr,and *even other*.
OF MAINE, u. The nn<lcraign«l
11• r«*i«v clvea nollM iii lii«appointment m AaSTATE Of MAINE.
of
William
CommissionStanley, of Manrnrd. in the CounfigBM
YORK,!* i—At a Court of County
ol York, within the J>Utrlet of Maine, who
ers, i"i»n and held at Airro<l. ft>r »n<l within thn ty
a llankrupt upon hia owhu
been
of
td)ad|«l
April
County of York, on tlie second
patitlon, by toe Diitriet Court »t Mid DlitricL
A. 1). IM*.
J. y.BCAMMON, AMlfuaa.
considered
by
On the foregoing petition, It l«
3wjVI
8aco, May II, IW.
the Commissioners that the petitioner* arerasponilble and that they ought to be heard touching the
In Itankrwptcy.
matter eat forth In their petition, and therefore
of malne. m. Tb« umicmi^r-i I
orler, That the petitioner! give notice to all per»
•one and corporation* Interacted, that the County
Rirea nolle* of hla appointment u \(hereby
of
houee
Commissioner! will meet at the dwelling
of Bartholomew Went worth, of South Bar-.
0. aignee in
Philip Llbby on the Alteenth day of Jane A.will
tbeeounty of York, within the Dlatriotufl
wiek,
IH6S at ten o'clock In the forenoon, when they
Maine, who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
proofed to rlew the route *et forth In the peutlon. hia own Petition, by the iMatriet Court of aaM Ola
and Immediately after tueh view, at aome conven- trlcU
J. y. SCAM MOM, Aaalruee.
3wJi
ient place In the Tlelnlty, will giro a hearing to
ttaeo, May II, IW.
the parties, and their witneMe*. 8uch notice to
be by causing ooples of Mid petition and thl« orIn lUakruptey.
der of raid town of Dayton, and upon the City
OF MAINE, m. The undenignel
Clerk of the city of lllddeford, and alto by poitlng
hereby glrea notice of hia appointment aa Aa>
np Copies of the same In three public plaeee in
Blddeford, In the
each ot eald towns and publishing the aama three eignee of Mareui Wateon. of Diatrtet
Wi bin J oil returned frun Ihataa willt ft Urfa tad d>
oI Maine,
the
week* successively In the Union and Journal, a County of York within
a
Bankrupt upon hla own
who haa been adjudged
newspaper printed In Htddefurd In eald County,
Court of aatd Viatriot.
the Itrst ol *ald publication*, and each of the other petition by the l/latrlet
JOHN y BCAMMON, Aaelgnee.
notices to be at least thirty day* before the time
3wfil
Baoo.
14,1868.
and
May
then
of eald meeting, that all person* may
STOCK OP
there be pre*entand show cause If any they have,
la Itankrnptry.
be
not
should
why the prayer of Mid petition
la to gire notice that on the thirteenth
-AT—
aranted.
Attnt, fl. F AIRFIELD, Clerk.
day or May A. I>. IMrt.a Warrant In llank>» Cta ( Cory at tit f'etitwn mni Or4tr if Cearf ruptoy wee laeued aplnil ilia aetata of Henry
J. & BEV. K. MOORE'S,
Klonhurr of Kennettunk, In Ui« County of
>1 lt.8. tkrriLn.
Attnt, U.FAIHP1KLD,Clerk.
York ana State of Maine, who ha* been ad)udjc- and ukm Um KTORK NO. <1 7ACTOKT I5LAND moU
that the paye l a Bankrupt, on hi* own Petition
of a Urge lot of
ment ofany debt* and delivery ofanyproperty
fUro, J An. lit, 1891.
Air nla uae,
or
to
him.
*aeh
to
oeeapM by Mr. II. P. Cobh, dim w* latrad I* k*rp
bankrupt,
To Iki County Cmmmutitntrl tf l"erA Cannfjr, loni(lnK
and tha tranaferof any property, br him are
&• GIuhh Ware, Main*, Utnl/rmta
eredof
the
a
that
Um grain* vartoy ftod
law
meeting
forbidden .by
mgtf plaauif ttoek «f
in add Itoreof tha aald Bankrupt, to pro re their debta,
undersigned a reaident of Saco
•
-AUO,—
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<>r
fald
of
town
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the
more
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one
or
chooee
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to
Uiad
and
by
County waa
Ibr the season of IH7 among other things for tba will be held at a Court ot Daakruptoy, to be hoi.
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TLATKD WARE,
fiim of(tio.ono) ten thousand dollara for personal dan at M Exchange HU Portland Maine before J.
tha mid undersigned went he- Feaaeodrn Reylater, on the twenty elxth day of
property, although
of
M.
flrst
o'clock.
P.
day
of assessors on the
April May, A. 1). ING8, at one
whloh will bo (old at cheaper rmU* than MB bo ft >ro the board
to ba fuund la Turk Court/. 11m, 18 UaU tt doth lor
CIIARLEH CLARK,
IR67, and tendered a schedule of ail bla personal
U. 8, Manhal at M«eeen(er, Dial. of Maine.
property In aald town liable to be taxed, and offerobulnod oliowbero.
awii
ed lo make oath to the oaine, which the said uecs-
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Bitter*, 2<. Brown'* Troche*,
Lino!
l>rak*'* Plantation Bitten,
llo«tett«r** Stomach Hitter*,
On and after the 1Mb ln»t the One
mar Dlrlgoand Praneonka, will
Photograph and Tlatrpe Album*,
■■til farther not lee, rum u followt«
Horace, TImu* and Black Lam Vail*,
U«n Ualt'a Wharf. Portland, erery Monday
Brit French Coraeta. only
and Thareday at 3 o'clock P.M., and Ihti Pier
M Bart Rtrer.New
York, atary Monday and
Htrt American Coraata. only
at 4 P. M
Thareday.
Clarke** 8|m»o1 Cotton, ft. Needle*,
The Dirlgo and Praneonla are fitted ap with fine
liood Neta.
Uillw' Taper Cuff*, ft
aooomaodttlonifbr MMMM making tblathe
moat aaarelent and eomfortable route fbr trarLadle*'all linen Handkerchief*,
•larabatweaa New York and Maine.
Linen CuJb, 2ft- Linen Tucked Collar*,
Paaaaca, In State Room, $4.00. Cabin paasage,
Ladle*' White Ribbed Hoae.only
$4,00 Ileal* aitra.
Uood» forwarded by thla line to and from Mon
A Rood Black Belt for
traal, Qaebec, Ilallfei, 8t. John, and all parU of
A rery good Wallet for
Malaa.
Ladle*' llandkerohleft (hemmed),
Hbli>per*are reqaeeted toaend their Freight to
the Staamera aa aarly aa 4 P. M. on iba day that
Ladle*'Nik and Bead Net*,
the* leave Portland.
Lace Collar* >a r*>d variety),
Pnr freight or Paaaare apply to
Cent'* Cotton Bosom*, only
HENRY FOX. Oalt'a Whart. Portland.
J. P. AM KM, Mar W Eaat Rlrer, New York.
Uent'* yn*l alt l.inf Boaoml,
May 1, law.
600JJI
Oent'i Cotton and Wool lluaa,
Uent'i all llneu Handkerchief*, only
Schenck'a Mandrake Pill*, only
Bidde ford Advertisement«
Wing*a Pills, IT. Wright'* Pill*,
Ayar'a Sagar Coated Pill*,
Hall'* Vegetable Sicilian Hair Raaawar,
Know la'* Restorer— Ring** Ambrosia,
INSURANCE
OP B03T0N.
Wabeter'* Ilalr Invlgorator, only
CASH CAPITAL,
$300,00000.
Hair
Barratt'* Vegetable
Reetoratlra,
IHM<
Jm<
1»
Rc*tor»r
Inreatmrnta,
Uair
(French),
Kmpre**
C.B.(ftrMk lkxxU,
...............|1I0,000 00
Ayer** Ualr Vigor (a new re*torer).
Maaa. 6p«r erat do.,
1«\,0W) 00
All otkrr iindM Ualr Ra*U>r*rs,
10.0U0 CO
OambrUg* Clly Bonda,
Mrs. Wllwn'* Hair Dr***log,
Vl. Oaottal and Vt and Canada
3,000 00
Lou M CoU. Hcind by U. B Bond* 11 Co!Oil Benne— Roaa Ualr Oil.
lawral,
3<J,«W 00
Arctuaine (or Cmmmd*
C.nmtt),
Ua mtnd by Flrti Noting* on Real X*Lyoo'a Kathalron, only
Ula,•••••••••••••••••«••«««•»»»•••••••« 90,000 00
Shan* Trader*' NUIotmJ lUok
134
13.500 00
Beat Lily Whlta, 10. Beat Pink Dalla,
MnM ItnHnbb
0,139 M
Beat Mean Pun—Beat Red Kougc,
Cash on lUod and In Bank,
1.7M A3
Laird'* Bloom of Tooth,
Interaat
3,1110 00
Magnolia Balm for the oomplaxlon, only
|3U,|M 40
ferry'* Motli and Freckle Lotion, (to remore
No onMan-IInf etatmi «f any kind.
cmbai*.
Moth and Freckle*),
|
It. SMALL * BON, Agcnta.
enCWAjnif
Phalon'a Night-Blooming Cereua, and a Imrgt
/el o( other a it* Prr/Mmtrw,
Ftrf rkitp.
1<>
23 Ladle* Paper Collar*, for
ARRIVAL!!
10
14 down 0<>od tthlrt Button*, for
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U to
Th*t on Um
a*J of Ma/, A. D. IM, I Wimal In RMknipr;
Iimm! ipwl Um mum W Qiwn W. MiUttrn. of
BUdrtucd, In Um County af Y«rt and BUM of Malar,
hat km atfMf*! a Bankrupt, «M> m p*itl«w i
running
I ate
of
adUtanea
thai Um p«J«*i»l of any <M>U aad drtirrry af an J prop.
boarae'e Mlllt In Mid Watrrl>oroueh
aboat Nrn ml lee, aad followlacthe road aa bo* «ty hrtoofin* la roeh Hank rapt. In hint w P+ hU dm,
located, nearly one-half at the way. Tboy Airtk«r and Um transfer of anr (wapcrty by hlan art ht»Hdaw by
Baa k rapt.
repreeent that Mid war U ona «#f common eoara- lav | tkal a Martin* of Um emiKm ,4 th* taid
looa- In mw* Uirir doMi, aad In tkanmr cm or MN Am%mm
aleneoand nceoaelty.taatltcaa
that It will of his ratal*, will b« brtJ at a Covrt of llankraptry, I*
tod at a—all aipoaM to
greatly awiodaU a Itrp Motion of tha eooo- ha hatdra at ItlMnl, Ma* J. I). rHMkn, IU|Mfr,
try, *h»rUnlnjc by one-half Iho dldaaoo from Mid wi Um Dm day <4 Juik, A. U. 1W1, at lOo'riurk a *.,
Bmerye Corner to U»e Portland k Roe heeler It It at CHy IIuim.
CIURUH CLARK.
»nd making a dlroet aad caijr route tor the CarLI bib (too, Uawrtokaad Waterboroagh trar- twtS
IT. P. Marshal u Mmmfrr, Did <4 Main*.
al Uiareuato.
Wtartlbri tboy pray that Mid wax may bo tbua
In llftiikruptry*
Imbtod, or each other anion ba taken on tbU poliia to
notitr, Tint 00
llon aa may l>« deemed lit and uruiwr.
la Rank,
da/ of Ma/, A. IM**, a Warrant Mlehaal
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II.
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ruptcy
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and
York
of
Tarbol of Blddcfor<r In tb« Coanl/
huu of Main*,who lias l«en adjudge! * IWiakrapt,
Htnte of Maine.
on bla own Petition 1 that Uia payment of an/
Yoik.m. At a Cnnrt of ('onlrCnmnlMMin,
dil'U and delivery of an/ propart/ balonrtng
Itegun Mil h*lil at Alfred, far and within theCoan- to each bankrupt, to hlin, or for bla aw, and U10
ly «»f York. oa the second Tuesday of April, A. D. transfer of uv
property b/ bla an ft>ri>Mda«
I«6m. On tbe f«rr>rolni: petition. It la Mntldmd
by law 1 that m Mealioit of U« erollluri of
»»jr the CoiamlMloner* that the petitioner* arc n* Iba aald
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Kankrupt,
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Inc the matter eet forth In tbelr petltloa, and bald at a Court of Danknipic/,to be lioMtn at Bid*
therefore order. That the petitioner* (Ire notice deford before Jamrs I). Pmaenden Rtflster, on
to all pereon* and corporation* lntere«ted, that
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bourne'* Mill*'*, In aalJ town ol Watarborouxh, A.M.
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m —At PortUml,
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the IHth day of Ma* A. P. IMti. The underparties and their wilneieei. Bald notice to be by
thla
aad
order
M
*ald
of
ofhl»
notice
earning coplraof
petltloa
notice tnereon. to be served upon the Town Clerk* Ajfljnc* of the aetata uf Andrew lfobtvn. Jr of
of *ald town* or Limerick, Umlnrton aad ■mo. la Um County ofYork end Rltl* ol Maine,
and
aleo
by
Watcrborough,
potting ap within hM IMilrltl, who hu t>««a idJutgW a
coplea of the tame In three public plaaaa In »aM bankrupt a poo hit own Petition, Individually, nod
mroNtr «>f the Orm of Andrew llnluun A Co.
town, and publishing the aame three week* »ue- aa
eeMlrely In the I'nioa * Journal, a aawspaper and Ker*«r A llobeon, by tho Dlitrlct Court «f
printed in Dlddeford la aald County, the flr*t of (aid ■tld Dlitrlct.
OIIARLRMF. MATTOCKS AulpN
3wjU
publication* and each of the other notloee to beat
lea*t thirty day* before the lime of *aid Beating,
Iu Bankruptcy,
that all Mrtoae may then aad there be preeent
and shew eaaae. If any they hare, why the prayer
a.
The
ISTRICT OF
of aald petition ihould not be

ItM.

nwhMbrd far Portland, al 7JO. UM and 11.41* M M
T.Uaa't *)r.N. Hrtumioc al 1.21 and •
aad

I, A|«*tl W, IMS.

rvprvnt the undenJuorf.
ud Wa-

lafcablUaU af Llmerlek, Liinlogton
U»«
Urborongti Id bM L'oantr, that ttojr tf Llmofiek
ImUm of a public nr la Mid IttM
via
LImInfton and Waterboroocb, u follow!,
Llralnrton,
commencing at Emery'i Corner In Mid
and
In a eoulberly direction to Chad-

Dumii t.tl
RHaratag, leara]
r.a Fi
f.«.

Bankruptcy

•/ fii Cennljr </

fmu. Ur%iM

VtMft

Kmyrww. Il»*»

SPAKE LIHE8.
Cl«*p Ik* pale hand* (Milj —!
Walk with r««m»l imd
fvoolh llM pllluw eoftly
Rotiod lb* WsepfY'» ke«f.
Mujr hrnrie in a we-* truck—
tin; tenr-drops fall,
Tor the denr one slreping
Wu beloved by ill.

revolver—the fMtli.
talk—Tl»e
Small
prattle of children.
A long-headed mail ia never headdong.
An okl

*

Blanc.

Tobacco should
e be wed.

Kiss tb« white cheek ligktly,
touvlk the Iry brow,—
Ah : the epirit's lovn-Ughl,
Dennis in heaven sow.
Uoae- lb*

words—Conversation

High

ool

lingers.

Mont

on

be cbeweil but

The appropriation elawa—a
•

as-

pickpocket'a

The uae of money ia all the advantage
(here ia in having inonry.

1> nr— I be works of low.
Tutted—the glorioM barp-striofs.
In the choirs above.
List!a emit* whispering
To web striken heart:

"S*tk tb« wa* l« heavenChoose ik» better part."
"Grrrt I be lovrd bul loit onen
On that other »hom,
Tb#or- I he happy crowned ones.
Shall depart no wore.

inr*" m supposed to tlo business strictly on
rcnily money principlv^
Shaking ofdeorR* 111., Erskine remark-

••AH their life-work ended,
Earth's long journey o'er,
Tbey will reign triumphant,
Never sorrow ioc mure.'

ed ilmt what wo call firmness in
call ol»rtinacy In • donkey.

Hnvionr,
Seek throng* Christ,
Onr Heavenly Father's onre;
Thea at Death He'll glee then
Mansions bright nnd fair.
oar

•

king

wo

in

A little sit year old who had just begun
the study of grammar in one of our schools,
on hearing her mother remark ol an acquaintance that he was singular, said,
♦■Well mother, lie couldn't be plural, could
he?*

Pupa "Well, sissy how do you like vour
new school?"
Sissy:-*0)1, so mots." l'npn:
••That's right. Now tell me all you have
learned to day,*' Sissy: "I have learned the
:

name*

of all the little

boys."

•'I'm afraid 1 shall dio a I Najjar—the
mont terrible fate in the world," said a rich
o'd hypochondriac, "Not so," was the rc
ply. •-there is a much worse fate than that,
and that is to live a beggar."

gentleman
lady earnestly ut
A

once

observing a voting
"knotting" fringe lor

Dimppointmtnt.
Fri».—In Wisconsin ilwre is » town cnll
air, anil that'a a ileal night lugger than all
ed Oshkosh. It is regitiileit by the |»enple the other points put together."
of thst section ns a "greet place for fun.'*
Every column of a newspaper contains
And if we admit that the local definition of

limping along, with the blood run*
A traveller through a country town in
ning down one smI* of his fnce. On being
been up to Maine, where there are no hotels, obtaiued
questioned, ths man said he had
Oshkosh, "having a little fun with the lodgings with a farmer. The next mornboys." Two miles further on, another ing when he inquired lor his bill, the farBi-raaid: "85ceoi« for lodging, and 25
man was m«t, with an snn in a sling, a
bunged eye. and torn clothing. He told the cents Ibr squirting tolmcco juice over the
distance to Oshkosh, mid it was a live town, floor"
and that he had hern up there "having a
little fun willi I he hnya.
Pondering on
^ otices*.
tbcw ftcr.x. the min'iater proceeded pensive-

a man

Special

until he came to a iiiaii waled by lh«
aide of the nwnl with n sprained ann and
only one nr. lie nan waahing the locality
whence the other h id heen bitten off. Tlie

If

Catarrh

Jacknon'n

Snuff

AND TBOCHJ3 POWDEB,
la eaten*. H—d«ri»,
A d»ll«ktAU and ptoMaa*
M bnAtk, tmmmm. mM—. bcaockiua, nnti. daaxMM, *t., *.►! .11 dlaunian rr*UUo« from COUW la h«ad,
tlwMt m4 tucI ar|U(. Thi« rvanly d.*« nut "dry
"
tin* I o| »ll
up a Caterrfc, bat looaana It I IV»M Um
aflriMiva Baiter, qukklj mmHm Bad Brwlk aad ll«a.lacfca | allay a and aOOthM the burning beat la CaUrTh ( la M mild and ||r«MbU In IM rOtcu that H
IMitin*; tana wllkaal aa*ttlag I Ai a Track* fawter. k la plwnl to Um latoa, and mm
naim iNa \ a km iialkml, laateaUy (Um to the Tkr*.u
aad >kkJ Or;«mad»lklaa« waaallaa of c—1«

lie
iwmimI
always walk* aa if atraihring hiutaoM' umlcr
this loa«l.
Ywi ran ll*l hi* hra<lnchn.
Womlerful jalifnif Mfinx tn lw Sintvrr
just Miffing hi* rry of pain. A* In hi* mi
cmk«, ao much spoken of, that in only trim
of things ahnut whifh »imi havn mi Iwuinsas tn aak.
lie will talk with you
freely
hint <lu«*n from tln««.

WHY SUFFER FROM SORES?

Upon Mexico, n tli»«ne of coo«t*ul etithnmasm to him as tn 8heri<Un. hia ffeat Lieutenant.
Both of them have the Pacific
cost pasaion f r cootpHNtt* in that laml, already hallowc.l wih the t»1oo<| «»f Com*,
•nd the Wool of Maximilian, ami wre<l in

cm aamtj
W»** Kjr Uk ww cf ARMICA OINTMKNT.
t* runl It Wm rrltevot
fn«a Hum*, SeaJUt,
t \ .rr* l Hmni*. >^rtuma. CmI*. WmMi. (ft* tirrf
(M|rf«wi »f »»• Skim. Try ti. kr M cola tm( 'it ituu.
I» Mn vd ut to*

llnle'* ArnifA

Ointment,

Ml* by *11 JnVv-i*«». «* anal ftmr mUrtm inlUcli.
O. r. SKYMOtlt A CO ft.tui, Xm, ...I nHn m
h'l kj r*«un» «ill
UrtlMpljU

!■>

tMPORTjiJS T TO rK.VJLES.

Tho nlfbrtUii DR. IX)W eoailiiN tu ilarota
hi* nlin line to tba traatutrut of til iIImum tn>
la tha female tytltm.
An I'lperitnc* of
twruty.fnur yearnmililri him to xuaruntaa
au'l parm*n«ot rahal in the «*ur»l «»«m ui m«|«prvMinn IM »ll Other M.nttrital Perm^mroU.
hvtn ekaUm t'auM. All latter* fur wiviN But
mntaia |l. Hlfcea No. t KaUi^wlt ilreft, Hoaton.
N. It
lloaril niraithatl tu tbuaa who with tu rani* in under trvatuiant.
:
in>7.
livatoM, J u ua
IrjV
—

ln»m «trp to »f*p, till a ! CATARRH CAN
BE CURED.
mMmiihI rhamrirr is forinrd. Tli®
IU»larb» rvlwial, ami. la -ft, rrtrj .W «| Dm
slight
•iltlitiona thai an made from
.i»l
mm*
head
caml
rvrataartMljr
by th« mm vt Um wall>
ilay tntlijr trr
hsntly |wri*in,bla; but in the end. lh« srp- kma nialj,
*r*t* blocks lnvr n-oiril tli«
mighiy uvraRardrr's German Snuff.
on

nmitf mfflr

many. 90 mtM Mim food he attuned *».
try day. soma new tmtli learmd. mmi»
vigorous resolution matte ami mm* nhl
ooaa repaired.
Until we an fnithhd *v in
tha full mar* of our ability, w* nrtrer c»n
t«U how much ws low a»rti hy one failure
10 duty, ooe (l«ht tie* mi ion from tha bright
and ahininf way of moral rectitude and ho>

Try It, »w * tmtt Val fl

arr«4» *—+> b
fn\iff a bua by

<>

r*e wle *v tn dranUtot
P. UK Y MOLE ft CO., T 11
m4
aail.
Unllapljta

Dr. Dajr't Naa|«taala, <•» Rtml CHtfm, a Mia
lr I>;.|w|m*, a mt» aura t* Catarrh, a nn nn (*
ll<»Uebr, a Mir* t%M9 IW al dlaaw ariaing fr-wi an lmMaJe frma rmu iu»1 beet»s an.1
pa»» Mat* ti UN Maa4
•* In all fata.
(Ilea It t trial i*4 mWi javrteU. Ha
•ar. mi gH ml? Dr. r%jr*» ftaagwlwle «r felaal
rtariQran
*baw mo ljwwiMw
I"rta. ta n.4Mr—«i kutoa
f
*• iw
B.ULET A KRADVORl), F^rtotcn
Mi
Til

eaer

th« "noble of lh« earth die,"

but true nobility never Hie*. What man
hM been and rtooe man can be and ilo.
I came near wlliaff
my boots the other
AeutUaa to a fnend.

da^aaid

WpW

g» Ml

the

douobie^ *ba arauaaia thai we
vaiilaf nud gat tome nywera."

will
charwd by the'•rnlreml'" are a* low •• the actual e*i««-rlence ol Innurci |ir» In thin country
on the ordinary Llf* and Tcn-vcar Non-loif«iluro policies aro nearly out third lowtr than
thoM chargel by th* majority of Jintiul toiupanlii.

IMPROVED

SUGAR-COATED PILLS
•«

m.»t

(odJOyer

Dragees,

tonne

ngfflQ^
Hair dressing

More Economical,
Vjrcwiblc and KfflInl, iIihii Cot]-Li vr«HI.
A ppfoved by tha
Mtwllral
lni|><-rial

A<-aitrtny,l'arl»,atx|

tiv lni|» rial klrdiult'.Mjrwtloftll.r#.
lf»sl in
irr»h«r.'

Kotflltti ll««|>iinl».
Now lnu*clnlMI«»vu», Hu I.uke'« ami
City lloai>ltal», it"'
kl^Lal
KcmcUo
Collcjfu and Diapvnlh« llo»ml ih«
llo-,a \ £>«
aaTJT ami
aary
■xcopathlc !>;•)■• T.\airy, rtc., *lc., tit,
r ^
N«>w York1 Clljr
City.
V*r1<-««: II n of IW Dnvtit, i^ual

jVew^« inoncBoifte

produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
other preparation by
over every

F

ARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
(lllmatiton,

II.

WE

those who hare a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore

YORK,

MUlr of Main#.

Offirr of Collector of Intrrnal Revenue.

Itrit

Collection District of Btato of Mains.

Nortel m wtnicir <nv«* that, pursuant to the
the 1'nttc I Ntatcf relating to Internal Revenue, I will hvmycelf or denuty, attend to the
collection of Ux<a and »pecl*l taxec awe»»ed and
enumerated on the annual lUt for l-H, and payable In the County of Cumberland. In aald dlitrloU
at my office, on Hum Ntrret, In mid Pur tland. from
Monday, the .'4th day of May, l*M, to tUturday,
the 6th day of June. I-m.S
And 1 farther ki» c nutlce, that I will In like man*
n>
attend tocollectlm; the taxe* «i >1 ipeelal tax*
•• a»iwv««c<l nn<l payable In the Coun/y <>l York. In
•aid diftriol, at the following designated timet
aud plact*. vis
!»» the American IIoiik, Tuecday, Mar
■J*. l«k», rn.in * o'clock, A. M to 1 o'clock
Si.
lUI>l)KKOltl>. at the Itiddeforl llon*c, Wedn"»>
day. May *7. lSt». Iroin I o'clock, f. M. to 6
o'clock, r. Si
KKNNEItl'NK,at Hotel kept by W A. IIALL.
Tlmraday. M«j M, |*H, (VomJ'i o'clock,. A. 41.
tai I o'clock, I*. M.
KITTKRY, at Kittcry depot. Friday. May 30,
liV, Iroia h o'clock, A M to 10 o'clock, A. II.
BOl'Tll ItKRWICK. at the Newlobawanlck
I Inure. Friday, Mar w«,lM>f<4frnni u o'clock, A.
M to 4 o'clock. I'. M
l'er»>n« In York County, detiroac «>f m doing,
can pay their laxcc nt thin office at auy time prior
to June 0, It*', exovi>t during the time herein
specially deeUneted P>r their culleetlon elsewhere,
and lax payer* In llrunswlek, can make payment
at first National Bank of llruuiwlok, at any time
within tb« present month.
bpccial notice will I* nulled to all parsons who
ne'iiroi to pay a* aforesaid, lor the Issuing and
•er vice of which a foe «4 twenty oenU will be
charged, a* provided by law.
NATHAN IKL J. MlLLKlt, Collector.
3wpi

INSURANCE

FIRE

TC
"Tta
M> Nnwry Mm,
Oiw Omm aai OiWiim, bMlw «# itMn
ii III MM 7W
iNyMatfXf |Mrt' Mte|,
li Mr fMl itUhii W
mMnMag
MmM.* UK Um
KEH1S ClTUUl k 00.,

aMkn.
Tk« mIt

I J. IMA.
"•J"-***
2ip.

rnO all periont Interested In either of tho eitate*
1 hereinafter named ■
At a Court of I'robato held at 8aco, within
and
for the county of York, on the flr»t
Tuesday of May, In the year ot our L«ni eighteen hundred and sixty eight, tho following mutlor the action thereuj>
ter* having been

presented

hereinafter Indicated, it la horeby Ordered,
That notloa thereof be given to all person* intere.<ted, by causing » copy of this order to he
puhlUhed three weeks sueeMslrely In the Union
and Joi>HNil~aod Malno Ocuiocrut. pai«ers rub.
llshed In Ulddelord, In aald county, that thejr
may a|>pi<ar ot a l'rohate Court, to beheld nt
Alfred, in said county, on the first Tuesday
on

In Juue licit, at ten or Uie clock In the ftiren«M.u, and ho heard thereon, and otOect, If they mo
WIN,

MARY DIIESSER late of Kennebunk. deceived.
Will prevented for probate by Denalah LlttUIUid,
the executor therein D»med.

Hartford, Conn

r***4r kr Um br»wa dl»-

Tut

*

theMarktt,al
NOWBLL"®.

«HUlaMn*t,BM<tefert.

Batista*

|

to

! Gcn' A°ta'f
a

j.

l#

f

1

•

ne'

«Kf

or

¥■OR^GHIIPRDI TEEtHfHcf&

(M«« fntfwltd »• e», pmapOy and
fcUfctalljr «—Hi

J. W. * H. H. MoDUPFBB,
la

Jobber* anJ Rcull

Fine Watcbes, Diamonds. Jewelry,
Silver and Plated War*. Cutlery,

raaer Uoode, Cloeki, Ac. la.
Cor* of MidUlo and Union 8t«.*
I'OHTLAM), MB.
U. IL McDl'FFKK.
J. W. McDUFFKK.
Particular attention glren te bne Welch repair*
end
W.
Urob«arth
J.
MeDuffee. Welch
Chat.
Inc.
41-lf

Maker*.

IF TOU tTJflT J GOOD

EXTENSION TABLE,
Made to order, the piece to get It U et
Chadboarn A ffewtll'i,
91 Mala 8C. Blddelbrd
49
if rou want Jtrrrmito tir rut

£3B

Tht Ormt Qmidimg Snudy fa CKHdrtn.
Contain* NO MORPHINE OR POISONOUS DRUG; rare to JUgnlaU tin JJotrtls;
of th«
allay* all Palo; correct* Acidity
Stomach; make* ntk and tttak children
Wind Colic,
moxo and rbaltht; cotn
Bowel*, and
the
of
Inflammation
Gripiof,
effect* of
the
from
all conplalnti ari*ing
Teethin(. Call for Mttkrr BaJry't Quui\ng
are taft.
Syrup, and take no other, and jron
and all dealen in lied*
Sold

hjr urnggUta

idno*

A. RICHARDS, Rev London, Conn.,
Agent for the United Suite.

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Acknowledged

h
FURNITURE Always
pat
LINE, the place to get It la at

cuADBonur a xoircuv,
49

Mela ftreet. Itlddefbrd.

rt

fpARUS

II0U8M

the Bent In

op in pound package*,
PULL WEIGHT.

ANl> LAND8?

Sold by Grocers

Everywhere.

Numerou* Fermi le the ooaatjr of York, from
iriMitoU.UOOt houte* In Blddelbrd, Haeo and »!•
elnltjr, from $430 to |3JOO| verlou* parcel* of land
In Itlddefbrd. Haeo and Kannabuekport, from lit
to tf® per eere. All thoee wUhlng le eell or l>urehaee majr do well to eall upon K llarmon. Keel
KeUte Agent, eoraer of Main k Waehlnttonitreeu,
Ctf
Borneo Uuildlag, up etalre.

BaU-m. Maaa.

$l»onooo|

Mutual

Montpollcr, Vt.

Engliih Topettry, Roxbury Tapettry, Ingrain Tapettry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Fly, Lowell and Hartford Super-fine and Extra-Jine,
George Aaylor Extra Su-

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!
Something new an<l rery durable.

|>ltM

mailu;; CarpeU.

F. A.

Real EMnle.

Office
21. IM7.

Dlddrford. Me„ Feb.

DAY,

103 & 100 Main, Stroot,
City Building, Biddtford.
l.TJtf

Dy CIIAULR8 IIARDV,

Mo. 8 Lincoln »t.
•J

superior article,

a

A LAKGE VARIETY OP NEW

call at

CUTTE W Ac SON",
150 Main llrret, llltlrdford.

10.

U.
eu

Spring Dress Goods,
OPKNINU THIS WEKK, AND

OI,D

THE

Stllxng

W« hare

on

|

Far Order*

—iXD—

at

from

,1
I 8°
•

...

Till!

TO

A

\

■

rKLKHRAZU)

.NICE,,;

At hi* Mine Manuftrtnrr

I

Coath Street

Notice.
Co|MH'tnei*ftliip
lurmnl
)i«tv tliii
eo|«rtn<nhlp

Parlor Set, Till:
Which

wr

oflLr at Ott

In IIm uuMy. AW", llatea ikl Plate*
faaketa to I*
fUruUlMtl to i*itrr at l«* I ***•«. Tb« mil/ j-Uca In Um
Count/ where Caaket* an' fumultnl to orlrr.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
CHAUBOURNK ♦ ItOtTKI.L.

Punflor I

)

(

AHD

Stom-

mrk, r.trtr,
Ktdnni mi Um/».
mV
Ktn rr ia Darin
liTiui,
WMkoel Uytnf Dr. /Tmrrrn't ttiltm— Bitttru TV

ftuton, Mtm.

rr-

*m «!■•* *U1 coarlnr* jrtm thai 7»u kaTT M UM f>awd
Ik* rlffM llillifci. PrW, M «*.Md |1. JOU»* A.
I'Akr. CheeleL Ihim. r—■ mmm
n

FOR BALK!

|

UtctlWi

M. B. BURR * OO.,
» TMKM01TT STRZKT. BOSTON.
lalf
Omui tam.
rriv m»jr «ff iM>ri ta

TTABD 4 WHITE PINSTIMBKB
Om fc—4, sad wwtd to df«M*en«
ntrf riM Plaak. Hard Rm

«■< WiitwrtU.
•TKTaOIt * POPS.
Wbarf aa4 Dook, Tint, eoraff of S ttmt. OMc,
No. I0HWUS4 Bottoft^ 3«lft

Wa bara made oar M«al Spring
wbleb ire ar* enabled to furnltli

Maine.

1 return my thank* Ui Um ritiien* of the Coanty lor Um

J.

dm art

II.

EMILY

ROBES

4tf

If roc wirt k KICK

Chamber Set,

Vlalabad to ordtr, the plaM toptltUal
C nJL I) B 0 u R .V * JfO W ELL'S,
Hand bllli prtaUd at Ibia eSteJ

*

MOUR.Yl.Yf} GOODS

CoiiUatlf

on

Kaad,

01 MACK TO ORDtt, AT
BMTT.Y WYMAN'B,

3ml7J

oranP I'Ksidkhatcm

tptctaafa*

Important

to the

Afflicted.

ara

au<U U> brontne

aa

tanalaaaaa ilia

»iMpU

i

alllaea of a ahlld. Particular aitmti»a cirroto
tUWeaUntnt of 8I NINAL WKAk.NKS* la all I'a
formiand rtaraa. Patient* who with to rvaalaaf
dar Dr. D«nr*» treatment a few <Uy» «r w**l». wi I
to iwrtiUked with |>laaeaat twai. aad ctorgaa f. r

18

Ml. Ladlaa who ara Irnwblad wlUi an/dl»«ra
oaaaltar t» ttolr •' Mam. will ffhd *iwady r«ll*l I>f
aalhn^ on DR. DOW, at hi* o»<«,!<o.» Eadieotl
itraac

iircrvMr iMPORTAjrr

TO FEMES II DELICATE DK1LTH.

DR. OOW, rk;rirlu ud larpN, Nfcl A I Rn«
4iMMlUrMt, |tMt«n,laeoarall«44ftll/lM»ll 4l».
laatdMt to ih* Uhum »»u«i. Pr*Ui

r**U>rjr laland.

BONNETS AND HATS,
Ble«oh«d and Pr»M«d

m<»W>

BlUdtlbnl, JMM7 7,1964.

W^MAN,8,

Tmetfj I.laa4.

Smirj

won.
within a •nnvMlcnt

TIm Ihhin I#
dliluM lt*m
Iho iwtm INtqwmUona, and U oMupIrt by fear
It ml UK At
?en» u( twenty dallarr
I
Th« lot la wfltoUBtly larga for another hosw.
I for further particular* Inualr* of Thaa. II. Oolt
No liw Main HL.or uf Mji darab D. fritm, Mo
• ItiwnHt Boatan.

thai

fbrd and llaoo af cur apnmalod Aireai. I! ». If aor
a>. aaeMMor U C. J, Cleave*. 139 Main Htraat,
Hlddalerd. Waanoloy r* ptddlara, neither do
to theu.
9Jly
wa tail ear

by

—AT—

DIAKINO.

TUB LARQB double unrarat
hoaM on Hummer 8tr««t, In Bh14*>
lord, known •« tb« " I'clrwa lioyM"
rwill bo told ■!» bargain ir»pplr*J

produce

GOODS,I board mndnata

F-AISTOY

nqw<

HOUSE A5D LOT FOR SALE.

CELDBRATEl) PERPKCT SPECTACLES,
hart, after ycar* of ciperlenca, eiperlmant ami
tba arectl'/h of colt I y machinery, t>ten enaMad tu

tllk

STOCK or

U-»t"w«l u|mn m« .lunn* Um imI Ibar
Timn, ai.l h«i», *V «Hrt alter*!*. to twtnae, »• (hail
a
("ftUiiuanoa
t4 Um mjim. All pmoai Indebted to
bmtM
wm hf mm or annum, are mjnnM to iuti namnttaU

aplaM
paytnmN^wl^l htrlitjrfc#detnaiaU
pa/mrai,

Hartford, Conn.,
MJXUrACTVKKRS OF THE

I)R. DOW continue* I* to ronaulUd at kit of
lie* Hot. T and • i:n.lle<U Street, Il»«t<w, <-n ai|
THROUGH TICKET#
ilittMcM.r a PRIVATE OR DBMCATB .NATL R)'..
nr-r of
Ions
inMjr and pr*etleal
to all point* Weil and 8oatb-Wc«t, giving then Mr
•nee Or l>aw bar now tto rrallflcatiaa <»l praeast.
choice of route*, at
reui««llc* that lia*e narar
with
Uf
anfortanatr
ine
MM f» aura tto rau*t alarming nuM«fO«M'LESS THAI BOSTON' OR PIIRTLWD PRirEX. rtmm ae<l tfpitif. lUoaath hU uaatnant, all Ua
hurri.r* »l rtncrtal and luipuro blood, lioi><>l«r.Ioformatlon cbccrlalljr gircn.
ey. Vmiala Uonnrrh**, I'loar*. Plain »r M*tr»a
In tto t»c>«pa of prix-raallna, lodammalloa of tba
O. A. CARTER, Agent,
llla.lilf ian<t Kid ;.«>», Iljrdroeala, AbKaa***. Ilu.
mora. Frightful flwelllnga, an-i the lone train < I
Kiprtm and Telegraph I
homlil« lyMMatUnUInc thla etaia of dl*aa< I.
IMf
t
UKce. Vtco.

lit* rul

33

t*.

A Naw nnd well Hnlootrd

DKARmn,
BlU'L IL I'lUBl'RT.

July 23,1*0#.

Begulator I

ARE rou GOING WEST?

CT At the Ud atand—

J. M

II entifl'lratl/ nwwM la Ik* Pftbtt* m a
»f IJv+t Complaint, Jmndtt*. HI tin inf. n jr»t>(A an 4 »tvr*,
jHfia, CmHiwmi,
VraMrtf, DiiMmm. Cni^lni n lt« 9Hm,
Human tf tkt Bl—4, Lttl •/
riihm, IhHMf, m>4 mil CmpUnrft Mwtrtf *jr Impurt Bl—4,
Imprrftrt t 0htrurtrd Circulation, 0T « Drrm.ytd
■iU Ihiemtrd Ctndl'

•/»*»

SAW FILINO AND JOH WOBK
tliurt n.Uo-, and all »'*k doua ty ui will rlra aal.

at

liltl«4«-r»rti.

Curr

limn

duo*

DB J BIWS BL'ILDIIO, 17} JUW STREET,

It WARREN'S BILIOUS OUTERS,

BLOOD

a
iUy
itudmljriml
uifclrr ll>»»tyl« ami firm >4 HKAItlMU k I'lOHIJ
IIV, when- tli'T Intent In ktrf> OMwUntlf nn htikl Um
Uiy<«t aol lw»i aMurtiuci.l vt Itaady-autW Cofilua ami

OculUt* * OpdclMi,

which Kara mid with unlimited *atl#faatlon to tlw
fraarari, in >ta«'Mbu»atu, Rhode l«!and, Connecticut, Vermont and Naw UaiupUtlra during
tba put nine yean
Theaa CEUtKWUTKD PERFBCTEP 8PECTA
CLRM. navcr t'ra tba aye. ami It I maa* jreae* ttiktut rknave. Tbaj can only ba obtained In Mdda-

Attention, Traveller*!

trnngenif n

8. NEWCOMB, Agont,
44

only b* obtained by atlng
81'ECTACI.KH.

PERFECT SPECTACLES

done

Can l» had of

•«*•

CO

S5

the Country promptly attendM to.

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

Clotlies Pin

can

MESSRS LAZARUS * MOMUS,

o

Jan. 4. ISM.

D

PERFECT 8IQHT,

bd

TWAMBI.tiT * ( LKAVr.H,
l3o Main St., niddtfurd.

r*OM A

of Ptrftcl Sight!

The Mtuing

Tbara la nothing »o rmluahle m

"bEOOMMENDED.

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing
short notice and rrarranted.

AND COMFORT.

Tba difficulty of procuring which
la wall known.

fur Bridal and Holiday OIO». of th« rrry UM
MyW, as they •|>|>fttr lo the market.
We buy our good* of the Manufacturer* ami Importer*, for
C«*h, ami lhall aril tliem aa low aa t«i Uowmrt
l* rata Vicuitt.
Htncmhrr, we take Coin,
Silver ami QuH In exchang* for fuudi at
quotation prtor», ami all Gouda toU

FURNITURE

J^ASE

Keaaebank, Met

PBUVKOT

SuluMe

WARRANTED AS

hole

JOHN COl'HKNB.

And perfect aljjht

SOLID SILVER WARES,

band at all (lax*

over on*

of the ftove. Can be pat on any ateve or range,
ready for Indant ute, Water changed U» a dell*
eioai aoap by diatillallon. Leave* the entire bon*e
fTea from oS*n*l*e adore In cooking. It* reealu
atlnnlfh all who try It. Band for a elreular.
For Hale, aa aiau town and ovanty righu In Urn

Sa co driver it MemcntH.

—urn—

Good Goods!

A Dinner cooked fbr twenty penou

49tf

Blddeford. Nor. 27. 1867.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

—AXD—

FOR ONE DOLLAR!

UMBER,

BiflMorfl, Gold & Silver Watches,

COOD BARGAINS

8TKAM COOKINO APPARA-

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

iw

Il the place to get

Atteet, UEORUE II. KNOWLTON, Rerieter.
3»JVl

Planing,

(atally.aa

THE COOKING MIRACLE OP THE AGE.

r/IIIMKRMANV
TLB.

SHINGLES, LATIIK8. CLAPIIOAIUW, FKNCE
BLATS, Ao, Ac., oonnectod with oar Mill.
In tho Shop we are proved with order* lor CARD
GUIN/jKIUJ, and obliged to rmn extra, yet wo *ollclt your orders.
CHAHLK8 HARDY, A;t.

City Building, Biddeford.
TP. A. DAY.

>31

AOENTB WANTED, to aolioif anltra

all klnda of work utnally duo* In a woodworking mill. Oar now mill Uility-Bro feet long,
and will giro u« good accommodation*, and with
iho additional now machine* of tho moat Improved
kind, for PLANING, JOlNTINtt, MATCHING.
GIU SAWING, Ae .ia, wo hupo to do the work Bute,
by
promptly. Wo alto aball keep a email Hook of
woll-oolootod
U4

At 163 & 165

82 Main St.,'

For Ml* In thla «l»r kjr Dr. Smith.

L

and

Exirtmtly low pricn,

at

Cure,

S«I»I Vy all Drorrlatf.

Price 25 cents.

Wo al*u do

JOINTING, MATCHING

JL

AXES!

^XES!
barmen Id want of

Grist nuEin

Board

to

Kiperleneed

00*

Houses

Never Fall*

Halt Rktiai Hrrafala, Cleertt Raalt P«».
"•» Nlrylni Mrrtarlil Nm, InilNlw,
Cark*i«lri, Carri, Bulaiii aiiall llkaai*
Iliali famaHailrUM
• tlcPaUa. A t.Ar.
Ifar PnttaA
M«r#a aad Vrrah WaaaAa.
• ««•> la
Llnki, Rara*< mr *«alria. It fcaa
(k* WarM. UIti ll m trial.
f)

f-r Ik* "Origin * lll»lor> of the H<ok* «r U.e
l*r«f U. K Btowe, O. 1). A fr«»b bvok
br one of the beat and mod thorough author*.
There l« do work publlihed ibitcmeuuipui with
It. It If having a lafjjo »ale, outselling atiy other
book.
■genu and other* wanted u
Introduce till* valuable l>ook Into every
Heml for circular*.
a companion of the Itlble
Addre** or apply to IIARTFUID PVMJBIIIMU
MJ lot
CO., liartforu, Coon.

Pattern Work.

Ii In flno order, lerrlnj all who come,

IcALISTEC'S ALL HEALING OIMMEM

BOOK
bible," by

-01-

Invited
examine onrHnok before purehaainland hear !u uilud thai all euilomera will M
courteously attended to whether prepared to purcha>e ur nut.
Bf I'artloolar attention ft ran to Qttlnc and

Store* ami Store LoU, llouie* and House
fSlft !."(«, located on the |trloel|>»l *treeU la ltl<|.
r'iKilolunl, for «ala low. Term* uinle Mtlifao-

tory.

People Furnishing

era

to gat II la at
Cbadbonrn A IVowelPe,
W Ualn St., Biddeford.

Of all klnda and iliea, and Intend to keep an
hand a (took equal to this market, and with a
GOOD BKT OF TOOLS and FIIUJT CLASH PIPEMAN, (halt be ready to do any )ob of piping, or
will furnlih pipe In email or largo quantltlee at
the verjr loweet price*. Alio, wo are prepared to
do almoet all klnda of

Oil

Carpet Htore.

Hair Mattress,

Tlio

hand i alio,

very

M

iriifT j aooi), runs

/>' you

Kngliih

OR WORLDS SALYE

nar» 1.1 IU« |>«*< larulf ytkt¥
Mt kMft all ukiM tk« world u Iht hm| •wvUll|ll4 lif«;. • g (J.i. i.1 -1.i la tiltUtca.

lilWMU ul<1 family

VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES

Carprtt,
Carpth,

Full Lint Stair

WATER and

IRON, WOOD

Every variety Canton fAiattingi,
in ill wldthi, in plain and checked.

|300,c0000

Illddefbrd, Sept. 13 IK7.

BOURNE, Jodp.

Ifcapjm1/1*1

On

CUlUUTiSa IX I'ABT or

per, Plain and Twilled
Hempt, Dutch and

lao^oojouooo

W

Co.

GAS PIPE

Variety,

Of every

in all vcidlkt,
heavy and «plendld itylaj.
flaring »reured the nirenoy of tbo abort named Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlln do.,
excellent Fire ami Lire Imuranco L'ouipaiilee, I
Juto do., Voivot Bugs,
would cordially Invite every one dealrlng lnaur>
Stair Rt>d», Carpet Lining,
anoe, to c*ll at uiy oOoo or add'aaa
JOIIH ill. GOODWIN,
Carpet Mweepere,
In fact every article pertalulng to ft flrit cUm
OFFICE OVER POST OFFiCE.

ESTHER DENNETT, l*te ..f York, deceased.
Petition for administration with will annexed,pretented by JvUfc Webber, eole rulduart legatee

JBPSJJ3 S«»af2.S Kg

|

Oo's:
Life Iiuurance Comp'y,
New York.

Week,

New Carpels odcd litis

M. F. Ins. Co.,

Ilardy Machine
STEAM.

ROLLS

00

f lon^nooo I
i I8,io)oo |

Liife Ins.

ed.

If
ftr aoaa law** <>■
of Ckadbaaraa A Maarn*. Haoc.

Co.,

|

70

1)IAN0 FORTES, American and other ORGANS
Piano 8tooli f»r rale.
I». POND.
31
Mo. 4 Crjritat Arcade, Hlddefbrd, Me.

1 MELODKON8. and

Hare a larjje Stock of

prlcer.

No aaaeaamenta.

Caih AM«ti,

CLARA A. MITTEN, minor and child «r Dan
Petition for
Id VYhitten, lata of Alfred,
llcent* to Mil and oourey real aetata praauated by
M.
Samuel
t'mne, guardian.
Jllnore and children o« iriLLlAM S. PALMER,
Ute of lluxti'u, dece.«Md. Partition for lieeuea to
Mil and eonrev real eetate, presented by 8a.«an W.
Palmer, guardian.
CHARLES r. BURLEIOH, 1*U ofSaco.defleated.
Petition f<>r lloon*e to Mil and oonvey ie<tl eitate,
prceented by Orange T. Monllon, executor 1
alio, petition for an allowance out of i|»r<untl eaUle of Mid dMcaaad, prMentwl by AuiiiiU U.
liurleighi widow of Mid deceased.
UENJAMIN LIMIT, late of Huxtnn, deceaMd.
Petition fbr dower and an allowance out of the
iiereonal cetato of Mid deeeaivd.pretvnted by Clar1m* Libby, widow of Mid deceMed.
WILLIAM H PALMER, Ute of Huxton. deeeued.
Petition for an allowance out of the peraonal e»ute
ofthc Mid deceaeed.preMUtad by Huian W Palmer,
widow of Mid <|ece*>ed.
JOHN RICHER, late ofSaco deceaeed. /rill pre.
Mnietl fbr probate by Trlitram Ulcker, the exi-cutor therein named.
JOHN OWEN, laU or Ituiton. deceaeed. Will
preacnied Tor probate by HU)ah Uweo,therein nam-

or

llaugor, Maine.

Capital,

NEW STRING CARPETINGS

at LK8S U.an Iloaton or New York

$200,000 00 I

Union Fire fr Marine Ins.

Ca*h Capital,
Total Ampt#,

order to keep the trade from golnp to other
place*, we are determined to tell all oar

|

Co.,

National Life Ins. Company,

CLARENCE IK I)AY, minor and ehlld of Albor t
A. iMy■, Itlt of Saco. rtcjcawd. Account presented lor allowance by Tliouiaa J>ay,lila ^unrdlan.

"Chadhoara* ftm." m, "Ow
lag'* RMn," I; Watarlwn>. bat a afcwrt **»•■■••
feMtbaP A R. K. K, M<i L lha ■*** W~~aU7
laaaWioT an/farm la tbe Coaaljr. 11 m«u1m
UOmtm Moalljr divided Into tlllaza. iiMUiaga.
■•adu4 tmbtrt tad dith (kill or a lam er»Pj
llkMalArw two-itorj- brlak Imom viU Vw'
■MrhMBttirtviU eatiar, ao4all Ua wi«ri
tapMVWMata. Witot Am a mwAJU*
tala brmffcl loto lha huuaa «»4 Jmn JT»rl
Baatdaa a Ur«a arabart of naUra fniH tt«f« l«»

No. 105 Main Street, Biddeford,

In

l.:r7l,T.lGWi

t'rovidenco, 1U I.

Canh Capital,
Totnl A«»et»,

or

JOIiy S. MILLIKEN, lute of 8aco, dccc*«ed.
Second account presented for allowauco by Win.
LlttUilcl.l, aduiiuUUator.

lha

F. A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

$l,nn0,<Mft00|

Merchants' Insurance

tor.

laaa,

New Haven,

Caili Capital,
Total Awetn.

JAMES II. STAPLES, late of North Iterwlek.
decean-d. Hrvt account preeented for allowaaoe
by Levi llanvcoui 2d, executor.
STEP HEX COFEiy. late of Hover. New I lain p.
■hire, deceased. Hrvt and private acconat pre*
•ented for allowance by Barnaul W. Jouei, execu-

m

—AT—

leading

the

Company,
Conn.

CaahAaeeU-

MARK E.

Kam

—

Twenty Year* In ftuccftiilon.

JACOP TRAFTOlf, lata of 8haplelj;h, deceased.
Hirvt and Anal account prevented f«>r allowanco by
Stephen ('■ llam,a<liiilnlitralor.

IJiARM

If 19

floo^XX)00
Arallable Capital,
Can refer to gentlemen In the city of Illddeford
who have had Tnauranoe In thta Company

MEIIITAIIU: II. HOOPER, late of niddeford.decraped. Will prevented for inobate by Tbooiav II.
Cole and Uren Hooper, tuo executor* tlureln
named.

tbe original seder.

Incorporated

Holyoke

WILLIAM If AM, late of 8haplelKb. deeeaaed.
Will prevented for probate by A. W. Lam, the ex
ecutor therein named.

A true copy of

GREAT lURfl.UM IN C.1RPETISGS!

Home Insurance

SALLY A. SMITH, late of lluiton, deceased
Will preeented f< r probate by Albion K. P. Me•erve, the executor therein nauied.

and UeriM* ut aaid deceaeed.
KbWAItb *.

COMPANIES:

Fire Iniurancv Co. of America.
f.owea paid in 47 yearn,
$19,<>00A>0 no
:i,i>too
Caab Capital,
4,47R.IU)74
Total Aweta,

Caih

EXPERIENCE UOODRIhOE, late rf nerirlck,
deleaved. Will presented fur probate by UranvilleC Wallln^ford, the executor thereii- named,
who decline* *ald tru*t and petition! for the appointment of William Emery, of Lebanon, a* administrator with the will annexed.

lyjU

C0R5BLIU1 BWETTttKR.
mm. rBRKlNO.

AM

lj*

to thofe In want of

The JEtna Insurance Co.,

Probate JYotices.

WE

atxkraifttMri hnisi bam Appointed by
Jvlp ut 1'rubtu for lb* Cuunijf of York,
IIm •l»lM«flM»r«dlUn
•ru*wUU«CCtert«U. BarUlgfe. late of Mooo,
»k«M wtete to r*pr«Mnt«0 lafolTMl, e1»« •otic#
ttti alt nonlba toamadir Um tfth «T ol Mijr
,!«Nh*T« b*«naHow«4 »»id orHlur* to bring la
tkair (Ulini t ami that wt will attend te
■ft
**rviM Mimd u at th« dOh ot S. V. U>r»
or tart M«M
a. M., iiaa»nli» U« Bra*
u,te

And Commission Merchants,

IMPORTANT

-or—

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

YOU NO D£XT£U!
BELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT
return. W>be, Coitoa Cloth. bhewle, Car
ILL vtjLtxi for the on of Maro the promt
•v»M>n. ma follow*
Al lllildiftinl, on taliN petioce, 8bwtl»f*, Oty uO Kwejr (iooda. Ac. A«de<r». al lK>llfT» htaMe. on Washington Street. Al
CircuUrt ««al yv««, firing full jtarUeulere i or
Halloa Ceatre oa Tliurfftaya, al Uoodwlo'* MilU
Ttttfr* Ckft* ttnl/mr O.VC DOLLAR, doMrlblog
•a TuMltyt, and at il>« Utabla of the inli<irlb«r III
Uaybia. ou MouUajt. Wadn»*l»T« and KrWay*, twelve dtfltorvot article* which we will Mil ft>r
eoinmenelug May li, IHM. YOtfXO DKXTKB On# IMIUr C«i
la Ira yaara «1<I, color ooal black, ttaad* aboat ifteea bind* bl;U, weigh* iww Ike, aaa trot a alia
QTUdlei and Gentlemen wuM u Aftnta, to
la thraa minute*, nn<l la of apieodld »tyla and
whom tho to oat liberal Inducement* an offered,
build. lla aaa *lrr<l bjr Paster. oat of a Black
MlUfeoUon guaranteed Id all qmm
Uawk aad lllnua Drea Ban, aatl la aaa af lb* Mil
C1IAS. LETT* A CO.,
beet bona* for Mad aad bottom In the State.—
Fanner* aitfciftf v> rain valaabUeolta are InvltMmmm/krlwrir*
ad to call aad examine "Young Deitar."
«*#» Federal
nil*
I.t'Kk SMITH.
Nolle*.

application

on

COTj

Hmtf, Flrttkrr 4- Ce.,)

Inaurea in the tallowing flnt elaaa

•«* WOKOB FOE
wCTjdmg £ b^'wh5a'hL !rifc «%S5S2w,,p?-«rs SS?,SH«XATRER8®«
IttU&Rff
S2,M.
CTsnnMry. *I>»»trrtoUhi
bartaln appltad
5m4M.,Km
BTBoM«T«r]rwk*<*
..^^tUADB0D,u,B

ml*
Nappal waoil.

*

DEPOT, 108 GREE5TTICH ST., If. T.

right to demand.

m.

Nephew.

NEW SPRING CARPETINGS.

For Sal* bjr all Draggliti.

GOODWIN, late or South Porwlck,
deeeaaed. Flret account presented for allowanoa
by Abner Oakev, administrator.

ground

DIDDEFORD.

for old and young.

BETSEY THOMPSON, late of South Derwlek.
deceavvd. Hm aceount prevented fur allowance
by Abner Oakce, executor.

suoli * course as will strike at or near a stone set
la the
l>y the side of the highway In the
town of Dayton, uear the dwelling houso of Ihinlel
C1IAM. 1111,1,
8. lllll.
and twenty-one other*.
March 30, IW.

Win. Ttlden A

:

E. Ht C. HOOPER,
Or THOS. QUINBY,

it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

Rrt

Therefore we yoor pi tit loner* respectfully request the Court of County Commissioner* to make
•uoti alterations of the highway l>y new locations
or otherwise, commencing ai the northwesterly
end of aald covered bridge in the eltr of Itlddeford
to ('lay brook bridge, so called. In the town of
Dayton, and from Clay hrook bridge make new
loratlon* running In a northwesterly direction or

Dlodg*U.

TABLE OF RATES and other Information promptly Airnlihed

«nd

Bae cellar uister the entire h 'if. The ham U 4} x 5J
and m in K<**1 order. There U an extra well of water
aail a never filling bnmk cu the premise*. All of the
bulVliDir* annf a very su|irrV>r character. Th. re l« a
r«l Kt»<« I within a ahnet distance. ami f*ir cliurchtt
within a mile of the prvnilwe.
This farm is |<teamntly I cited. arkl romman It an ex.
Ifwne view of |Im Villi.— ami a-IJ ic lit shipyards, and
U known as the "Jacob Merrill I'ami."
TV ahnre premise* aff irJ an opportunity such as ts * Iili«a (resentrd t>> a purchaser. Fur furth« r |>.irticul irs enquire »f (IKUIUIK M OAK IS, dealer In buok< and itaVj-Un
tntrrT, Kennelxuik, Mr.

Wm. T.

J. V. Uoodrlilgr, llrooklrn.
Henry J. Furber, Vic* Preildent.

OFFICER S

quickly

|>lnU

| 8. Ifnniani, Actuary Mutant Life Inwranc* Co.
I li. T.
I'reeldent Continental Fire Ini. Co.
T. M. Slarkoe, M. I)., 4 Ka*t Serenteenth »treetW.
Katiiurl
Tnrrey, i-l Kxchange I'lace.
John T. Metcalte. M. t).,M Kait KnurtwnUi itmt
II. A. UurWnt, lata Prsildent Second N»t Dank.
Coruellu* Acne*. SI. I>. Pirth Arena*.
Willi nr. Walkrr T* Kait Tweoty-flrit Hreet.
O. A. Peter*. >1. D..'Ai Went Twentv-nlnth itmt

JOHN II. DEWLKY, Secretary.
WM. WALKP.R, President.
8UEPP\RI> IIOMANS. Conioltlng Actuary.
I1E.NRY J. Fl'RUKR. Vice Preildent.
EDWARD W. LAMBERT, M. D, Sledlcal Examiner.

restore Grtr Hair
will
to its natural color and beauty,

beat Cod-Linr Oil, *5 oonla; ho* of IS) Itrnjti-i,
2»: Kia of 24.) l>r*<Ma,
»|tul to3
equal loO pint vfOiUil VifHoud for C.rvular.

DIRECTOR8 :

Wra. Walker, PreeldenL
Alex. W. Bradford, Coun»ellor at Lav.
Henry M. Alexander, Kandolph, Alex'r A Greene.
Kanael l». Baheock, Haboock. Bro'e A Co.
Win. 0. Lambert, A. A A. Lawrence A Co.
Henry A. Smjrtlio, Collector Port New York.
Martin Hate*. Martin Bate*. Jr., A Co.
JaueiM llalilad. I'rea. Annrlean Vlralna. Co.
(Ira. b. Co#, Preeblent American Kxchanga llank.
Ilenrv Day, Lord, l>ay A Lord. Counnel ri at Law.
Win. V. Brady, Kx-Mayor C||v of Mow York.
Robert L. Kennedy, 99 Fifth Arenue.

HjUR RESTORER

,-Liver EXTRACT notH OIL
nhkrtlnntM.dellratr
h.

OF

BOARD

fe

ISO COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND.

Jaatily*. and

lyi

ot

end J *4

WHOLESALE GROCERS

TOE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE
to the Mutual, i* a low rate or premium, whleh
of the Stock lyitam of Life In»ur»ncc, •• opposed
U Jnta*l, roHhnyml and unctrlain; thU
'mmtilnl', trrvml »n 1 frrlaln | In lt«U ol a dividend, which
*»-called divldeud bolus merely* return of* portion of the cicewlve au<l unutcruary premium
Inrtance.
Urtt
lu
the
charged
TUB PREMIUMS

llouic,

A. * CO., UumMM
ptJSHMAW,
net.
V bar* of weiroaied Boot* ead Shore, M l'nion»t

FLETCHER *

THE
THE BUSINESS OP TfllS COMPANY 18 EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO
INSURANCE OP FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES.

and at the Station of Boaton aad Providence Rail*
VMM),
ULO. SU1VBR1CK,
II. 0. BRIOUS.
General Manager
Agent.

M

Portland Buttnetw Card*

(h«WNri

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

\Va*hin*tnn

Wad, I bad them half aolad.
It you are a lover, do not Iom two giHe
at once.
Lore la a good thing, but it ia
like butter in warm weather-u woo l do
tthanl»MNll«iMritt once.
"Daughter,"Mid • fond mother, whom
*Q apecolabooa had aade anatocmtic, "baa
Mb Brown prepaid to youf* *> Y«a ma,"

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK

—

forrrapon'lrnt, m a etmly in nw olway*—
DNritf its look of pain. a* if an intiaihlo

tnn

i\o. 3 Old Ntntc

:

THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCB CO. OP THE UNITED STATES.

At a Court of County Cotnmi*SUSAN JAN £ Hl/Rl), it al .minor* mid children
slonur*. beuun and held at Alfred, for and
late of North Berwick, deceased.
within the County <>f York, on the secmid Tuesday of MM Ilurd,
nccount presented for allowauco by Fruoola
Third
D
the
ItM. On
01 April. A.
foregoing petition. It llurd, their guardian.
U considemi by the Commissioners that the petl- |
tloners are responsible an<l that they ought to ha
AUATHENE CLARK, minor and child of Ab|.
heard touching the matter Kt forth In their petl-1 athar Clark, lato ol Kennebunk, deceased. First
tlon. >i ii'i therefore order. That the petitioners ; nccount presented for allowance by Kdwlu D.
give u« lice to all perron* and o«rporatl»ns Inter- South, her guardian.
acted, that the C<<untv CYuiiulnlouers will meet at [
UKOftnE ir t'HOX r. ofKennebunk, * minor
the dwelling home < r John Neavey In raid city of I
BlditelorU on the seventeenth day of June, A. 1>. und child of Kdwln C. Knot Third and llnal acIV.-,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, when they will count of Kdwln V. Croat, (now deceased) guaMlan,
T**ie la Um
la Um tot
mm aad raaaftert.
proetfd to view the route Kl torth In the petition
presented »>>' Helen XI. Krust, administrator of
«otM I THY U. Hate, raMabte, aad oaly U Mate. Said and
lMiin--«!.Ately aft« r fuoli view, at sotue conve- raid deceased punlUn.
by DntftMa. <* maltol fr~.
to
In
the
will
a
nient |>ia«u
vicinity,
give hearing
STEPHEN l)\Y, lata of Kennebunk, deceased.
AddrrM COOI'fcK, *VlUtOM * 00., frapY*. MiW
the paitics, ard their witnesses. 8ald notice to ba
Hecoud account presented for allowance by Kd
WVdnalt A(•»>(», <Jro. C. Ouudala * <S, Kurt Brat
CMU'iiizcoplen of »aid petition and th<# order ward C. B>»urne, J r„ executor.
by n»tlue
k Bod. BaaCuo I W. W. Whlppte * Ca.. Portbuid.
|j41 or
thereon, to be served upon the Town
the
Clerk of Mid town of Dayton and
POLLY KELLEY, late of Llmlngton, dtoiaied.
City 1'lerk o( the city oT lllddvfbrd and alto Petition for administration presented i>y Joseph
of
same
the
threa
In
publle l>, Itowo, of fctttngham, N. II., a creditor of aald deby porting
up copies
the coated.
placs In «aou of raid town*, and
6or»toh. 8ornloh, Horutoh! MUie three week* successively in publishing
the Uuluu A
!■ Irom 10 U> 4i hour*
MAKY NASON, late of Kenncbnnkport, deoeaaJourr.il, a newspapers printed In Illddef»rd In
Petition for administration with the will an
•ai't County, the flrtt of said publications. and cd
our*»
Tkt luk.
trkrmt—H Ottlmtnt
each of tho othir not lots to be at least thirty nexed, presented by William K lhirroll. a ucphaw
A*JI Mkimm.
lirM
irtntM'i Otmlmini
deecaaed.
ol
tald
of
all
said uieeilng, that
curt*
Tilttr.
day* tclur* tlm time
IliMln'i OmlMihl
per-1
Barton' lltk •onsnuy then and Ihure ba urgent and (new [ ELIZAitETH O. PIKE.ot Baco, a minor and
m.tUmrn'a Omtm—l
cum
said
OH Snrr*.
HOintm'nt
e«r*«
cau»e, II auy they have, why the piayor of
| child of Ell»at>«th A.Pike lateol Lawrence,Kansas,
■ Ointment
Purr I
petition »tiouM not he granted.
1'trrji /kind
deceased. Petition fbr lloen«e to aell and convey
.iitfi, II. 7AIRFIKLD. Clark.
•f Hum— hit Mmfie.
Ullre T. Bradbury, guarIkt PiWiin and OrUir real estate, presented by
(
J trur toff
Prl«« .» eU. ft Kox hy mail. Hi ota. Ad<lr*M I 5 Cti. (
dian.
Caitrl tktrron.
Ml
WKKK4 4 ritTTF.lt. No. ITU Wa»hln*too 8tr««tJ )
«
Jlfl, II. PAIRFIELD, Clerk.
jon.r E. CURRIER, late of Klltery, dteeafed.
Mm. Car m1* ky ill 4ri£(l(U,
3w2l)
Petition for lleenM to mII and oonre.v rMl eetate
IW.
llwitoo. Aujc
ipljV
prewnted by John E. Lawry, Jr., admlnUtrator.

minuter Mopped and eiprraard hia »ympathy. The man averred that it wn« nothing,
he h'd merely been up to (Mikoah having
• little fun with the hot*.
••But," aaid the
miniater aeverely, Mwhnt do you mippoae
yoer wife will aay when »hc aeea you in
thatatate?" The man auuled a aardonic
■mile, a nil (Mining hia hand in hia pocket
of n«ae, a aection of
brought fiwtli a
aealpi with hair attached, and a piece of
cheek bitten from hU antagonistic fare, and
holding tlwm up to lb* m'nhter, said t
"What do you ni|>|iow ktt wile will aay
when ah*
h m ?" Tl»e tniniater rilently went hia way, a sadder and a mgtr man.

OFFICE

CARS

*'

typo-

Oshkosh. lie had gone few miles on his
journey when he was shocked bv meeting
to

TU

St., Boston,

Only One Hour and Thirty Minutos

Tolkt Honorable,tkr Court of Conn If Commimanerg
fur Ike County <>f YorL, nrrt to be MolJen in laid
County of I 'art, at J(/rt<l, on Tmtulay Ike 1 Uh Jay
Afrit, IHfci.
the umleraigned petitioner*, citiwns, legal voter* aud m payer*, residing tn the
from ten to twenty thousand distinct pieces
of York. r«»|>eotfull.r represent that the
County
of metal, the misplacing of a aingle one highway in the elty of Mlddelord an<t town of
l»ayton, fTom the covered bridge tn the northerly
of which would cause a blunder or a
of tha elty or Uhldeford through the town of
graphical error. With this curious fact b«kjrfc.n til I taulal H. 11 111'*, as now traveled, l« cirfore you. don't you wonder at tho general cuitous, with many sharp angles and dor* not give
•ucti direct and easy facilities to the pahllo travel
accuracy of newspapers ?
a* their want* and ncctMitin require and have »

,4lun" be correct, its reputo is not undeterred. It chanced recently that a minister
from another part of the Stste started to go

wim nix I li*r>- *
in a day, »e mat «»(r V,»r ,,, »«in
esprc.
tatione, MMlwftr l«nVn»u«c* „» chamctrr
Th* (tilMoml hitt of
•i Int.
honey m
not tha spoil of on* flower alone. |H„
„|

tall

doing.

(toint 7"a*kcd (lie latter.

•

*• <>««i

R. I.

work
IbCORI'OKJTLIl fiV IM9,
her what she wns
• skirt, a»kcd
"Knotting, sir." replied she ; "pray, can Thl» Co.. had at rl»fc JaiT7. ISM,
»f,7lfi.9.V.rt)
iY.'.Soi.OJ
yen knot?" •*! can-not, madam'' answer* Tiiu aui'iunt of Premium note*,
la
furoe, lili.'l,
Nuintier of |*iitlcie«
cd he.
Asrets of tbeCouipaay asidefruui
I.1..V.M6
Premium Mutes,
Two young Mir* and nn Irixli grntle- Liability,
VC.tkU.t4l
of
one
on
ajic.when
man were conversring
11 (/.IMC
them put the* question :—"Which of iw do Ai>set.i nrer liabilities
This Company Is one of the oldest ami largest In
you think m the elder, Mr. G—?" "Sure,'' the State, auU issue i'ulicWsVn the utost favorable
replied the gallant Hibernian, "von Soth terms.
JOHN K. JfOODMAN, President.
look younger than each other."
JOMAII J. IIKA.N, Secretary.
SAM
J.
IjW'lli
IIOIIN, of (Springvale.) Sanford
is
MVo have posstssion. ami iiosscsaion
nine |>oinis of th« law," aaiil a lawyer to la (law only lri(Hll.> authorised Agcat of,
IIJ3in
"Ami vrhnt in the tmlk York Co., >i.11nr.
hi* opponent.

—

'»W
y
arm deed, mI Iwcumr

132 Water

and t* live frin alillriml. Ttw hni«- la a one story and
ryes and whistled when ho ran his awl into • half ooe, with an **L" ami «o>>l li >u«' attirhrd, and
a'sole.
ennuin* ten well lintstn*! f<*« | It in kw«I repair with a

process of limiting this new steel is st pres
ent kept secret, ImiI there is reason tw he
(bier a tcftA
lieve that it m Itoron steel

an

HEALTH.

THE Mil LIFE HUME CO.,

Cm* rcfkiadcd If It falls to rclter* iwry
Ktlloua or UjipfpUc Sjrmplom.

yVLUABLE

culling |M>wcr, wh«'i» used for tools in
turning operations. In oue instancu that
hu* coin« to my knowledge the tool «li*l
thirteen limes the srnoiint of cutting work
of sn ordinary tool of carlion steel. The

■ixxlior, ami

KEY

PHILLIPS A CO., A;:cnt». Portland, A/a.
Why am women like churches?—Firstly WM F BOITIIEIILAND
A CO Wholerala A|tt».
because there is no living without them, WARP,
12) A 130 William bt.. New York.
4wl«
secondly, because there are many a spire
FARM
to them ; thirdly they are objects of adora
lion ; and lastly, but not least, because they
FOU SALE.
have a clapper in their upper atory.
Mtunlnl In Kennehunkport, on Kennehank rirrr, withla one mile of the Village, containing twealy-Ave arcs of
The most tender hearted man ever henrd Mowing land, and tro * r>< of posture and w«»l-Lnd.—
of was a shoemaker, who alwaya shut his NaU Unn |trnlix*« Is entr-fl»e too* of gt»»l liar |*r jr«-ar,

nihI

Cikii Strom Cot'irr*—•Tit* way
to do |«mmI or to Ih» food in tliia »*nrM,
i« not 10 b« weary in vell*dujiij(
Thr
aligliiaef particulars an» important. Etrrrv
strokw counts
Wa Ho <mm» iluty and still

BRISTOL,

n

A marriage notice having been sent to a
paper for publication, the name of the bride
being Anna Ginlon, the parties were horrified next day to And it in print, "On a gridiron."

What is Mvl? Many people may deem
the question easy of answer, but it ia really
It wan long accepted as a tniiani
not so.
io tha art or acienre of metaNurgy that ateel
la simply a rarbnle of iron: that is, a compound of carbon ami iron, the former elesent being , treeent in the compound to the
•stent of from one tn one and a half per
cant. Thia chemical definition io now
quit* superseded. Steel has become a
generic term, and of geniua steel there are
varioosspecie*. Ordinary steel ia carbon
ateel. but steely compound* of iron have
been produced which have ibosame general
ae ordinary ateel, the eartion ot
properties
which ia replaced, either in whole or in
Thus
part, by other chemical elements.
we ha*e now tungsten sti—I, in which the
metal tungatrn i»combined with the iron;
tnangansas ateel containing the n etal mar.(anew, and other steels containing chromium and titanium. In the case juat mentioneil, the steel ia iiivariaMy a coin|M>und
of iron with another metal : it is, in nhort,
Oliver «|iecie« or varieties, howan alloy.
aver, contain non-metallic bodies aa the
■teel-gencratinf material*. Carbon is one
of these elements, and. therefore, it is but
natural to dispose that such elements ns
closely resemhi* it in their chemical propertics will he lb* most likely to serve in its
mmmJ. Silicon, nr. as sum* Modem cliein
isis rail it, silicium, ihe basis of silicia or
flint, is one of lhen*an»«t chemical relatives
of cartion. Well. Ihe French chemist, CsrThen there is
on, hu made silicon steel,
the clement l*>mn, full-coo*:u. m it were,
to cartton and silicon, ill' hasis of ordinary
horn*. 9t»*l Iim recently heeii made in
Glasgow of m<Mt extraordinary lianlness

tktr

VIA

A Minnesota land speculator, in descrilw
• lake in that state. sajs it is so clear
ami so deep that by
looking into it you can
ace them making tea in China!

Fwft *WmI StMl.

tho hiomrv of »ho American ami*, Gen.
Grant will talk hy ibn ho«ir u|M»n the re.
aourrea of iltiira, ih* beauty of im rlimats. Us capacity for itelance. ami the mrat
ajie routes to ita atroni poaition*. He
thinks of it as a dream of young nohlierhood.

YORK,

TO NEW

ing

—

workl

LEVB.

very little newsboy like •
why
"I cmA tell, sonny."
yomiji oquNsh?"
••Because, iheolder he grows, the more
of mytll-icr he'll be."
'-Ma

Whmee the** gentle wkup'riDp
Which onr spirits til ?
Ah f the hint is trnlv—
D*aJ,—yvt speaketb still.
Hullawll Gatrttt.

n

Hartshorn's Bitters.
B RISTO L
»

11Y RAIL FROM HUSTON TO BRISTOL.
lc»rc Rotton and Provllrnft Rail*
rood station dally
fSanday* excepted.) at
Chorda that vibrate sweetest pleaaurea A» P. M connecting wllii the new and elegant
Steamer* Providence, Cant- Klininun*. on Jlcnatrike the deepest tonca of woe.
daye. Wedne*day» an.) Fr day*: —Urlatol, t'aptBravton, <>n Tne*da>». Thur-Uy* ami Saturday*
T*(im |>ro»|>erous mnii, who jriehls hint"
ty Pa**engera bv tliia Line to Philadelphia.
Baltimore
aivl Washington can conncct with the
wel*
bida
to
farewell
aelf up 10 temptation,
New Jersey, Camden and Ainboy Railroad- Begtare.
cheeked
through.
gar*
Ticket*. Berth* and Statc-Koomt recurcd at the
Tlie iimui who couldn't •trust his feel- Offlce of the
Cumpany,

senile spirit.

G«n. G'nnt'n laea, writ**

Gtnermi Advertisement*.

Gtntral MvtrMtmtnt*.

BliMf, %l

IB UM hmi
vmrrr.v

lb« «ino(4tiNiH<r«MN *»d«hrwr*".»fc*u
tea. mm*
bkjratalMi to Bm(m,
•(
»hoU »UmUm
■St

iO*»UI«u.
^
r«l

WYMAN'S,

3«trj

l« fMtar;

A>«r

«Uai>«

I«Um4.

Licensed_Agency.

Certain Cure in mli Cate*,

Or Ha Ckaift Iiii.
TM« who—d !»• .MnfcwrfMwyrtw>4
to »•I 4iSf«lt iW itiMti
PKMIOM.
M|M
rtniwy»for»«»y
mUn. iltnM gtr*
MM*
BOUJfTY* amiI
iliNM
BY. kla • ••It
pA/ZJff MOM
*
A,.
| P.*. Ar. to*la»(touilMlhr«to»Mtir.
—>m. OrtokratlLto
Hto wlW tkfnmtk
AWf • «UlM »rm»Ujr nnM k/
$1 aad a red lUup.
M ft* j-J*l
HDWARD KAfTMAN.
IWS-

ARRKAnn or pay»

»

Imo, MalM.

April.

